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'CHEER UP" MAIL Recovering frcm injuries suffered in her leap from the Soviet consulate,
Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina is receiving tl ousands of letters from people throughout the world, lauding

her courageand giving her encouragement The Russian school teacher who jumped to escape

being dragged back behind the Iron Curtain by the Reds, knows Intimately of the Soviet dictatorship.
She is telling now why she defied death to escapethe Communists, and her story is a great human
documentof the "cold war." Mrs. Kasenkina'sown story starts Sundayin The Herald.

ANOTHER BITTER

Johnson
Stay To

HOUSTON, Sept 24. don Johnsontoday askeda Federal
Circuit court judge for a stay of the injunction which prevents John-

son's name from going on the November general election ballot as
the Democraticnominee for the U. S. Senate.

Attorneys for Johnson appeared before Judge J. C. Hutcheson.1
Jr-- to argue the motion snortiy

Truman Closer

To A Louisiana

Ballot Place
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 24.

(JR PresidentTruman today drew
closer to a spot on the Louisiana
November ballot, but without
familiar IndentiQcatlon as aDemo-

cratic Party candidate.
Leaders of the Louisiana State

Central Democratic Committee,

which two weeks ago ousted Mr.
Trumans slate in favor of the
States Rights Democratic ticket,

BATON ROUGE, La, Sept
24. OP) The Louisiana House of

' Representatives today unani-

mously voted to permit Presi-

dent Truman's name to be

listed on the state's general

ballot but not as a demo-

cratic candidate.

yesterday helped draft a compro-

mise to get the Presidents ticket
on the ballot

The compromiseproposal, now
rolling through a special session of
the state legislature, would amend
the general election law to reserve
a place on the printed ballot fdr 10

Truman electors. These electors
must be nominated by a petition
filed with the secretary of state
and signedby 100 qualified voters.
The proposed deadline Is Oct. 5,

date of the second run-of- f primary
election for state offices.

Attempt Reported
To AssassinateTito

ROME, Sept 24. GB An un-

confirmed report attributed tp the
Trieste news agency says an un-

successful attempt was made on
the life of Yugoslav Premier Mar-

shal Tito two weeks ago.
The report, circulating among

newsmenhere, said "partisans"
had mined a bridge along the Dal-

matian coast during a trip by Tito
through that area but that the ex-

plosives were discoveredbefore he
crossed the span.

A Trieste dispatch said reports
of the incident "cannot be

ROUND

Asks An Injunction
Remove Ballot Block

aner tne nung or me appeal papers
Learner today witn tne rrnn u. t.
Circuit Court of Appeals at New

I
Orleans.

Attorneys and newsmen crowd- -

ed the small private chambers of i

the circuit court judge almost to I

too rinint nf cnffinnHnri n tho hit. t

er, court battle between Johnson'

and Coke Stevenson, bis runoff
election opponent, began another
round.

Federal District Judge T. Whit-
field Davidsonyesterday signeda

HOUSTON, Sept 24. HV-Fed-eral

Judge J. C Hutche-so-n,

Jr, today ordered thatthe
Johnson-Stevenso-n battle over
the democraticnomination to
the U. S. Senatebe heard by
a full U. S. Circuit Court of
Appealsat Atlanta, October4.

temporary injunction for Steven-

son, the injunction restraining the
Secretary of State from printing
Johnson'sname on the November
ballot

As today's action began,Hutche-so-n

reminded the participants that
"this-- is a plea on a motion for
stay of the injunction and is not
a trial."

John Cofer, Austin, opened the
arguments for Johnson,with For-
mer Gov. Dan Moody begana re-
buttal shortly after 10 a.m.

"Judge Davidson said this is an
election contest, in his mind," Cof-
er said, "and that the real ques-
tion before him was whether one
or the other of the candidateshad
been elected. In effect he Is at-
tempting to decide in this injunc
tion suit is the winner." '

LITTLE RELIEF SEEN

Cost Of Living Is

Another Notch
WASHINGTON, Sept 24. (fl-- The

cost of living index rose another
notch in August and while the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics detected
a tiny drop in retail food prices,
.tie signs Indicated It won't last.

The Index represents retail
prices of .goods and services
usually brought by moderate In-

come families in large cities.
On Aug. 15 it hit 174.5 per cent

of the 1935-3-9 average 0.5 per cent

What Was the
Russian Kidnapping
of MRS. KASENKINA?

her own story, Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, Russian
schoolteacher who risked deathby leaping from the

consulate window rather than return home reveals
startling unpublished facts about how she was seized
by Soviet officials and kept prisoner in the consulate.
This is only part ofthe amazing story she has to tell.
Don't miss the postwar' most dramatic humandocu
tnent!

Red
Mrs. OksanaKasenkina'sOwn Story

' . Begins Sunday In
THE BIG SPRING DAILY1 HERALD

Air Force Has

More

Top Warplanes

Up

Behind

1,000

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. (B--The

United stateshas about LWO more

irst line wacplanes active now
than it had at the beginning of the
yeaf.

The Air Force made available
figures todayshowing that on July
1 the regular air arm, the National
Guard and Air Reserve units had
approximately 5,000 first line com-

bat planes active. On Jan. 1 the
total was 4,000.

In general, first line planes are
fairly late-mod- el bombers,fighters
and reconnaissanceaircraft; sec
ond line planes are those not so
new but still in use. Of the 5,000
"active" planesnot all are assign-
ed to units and in regular opera
tion. The figure includes spare air
craft.

The withdrawal of about threeto
five B-2- from storage, every week
for several months accounts for
some of the expansion in the ac-
tive fleet. Between 400 and 500,
B-2- are now operational.

The only indication of the build-
up In fighter strength was an an-
nouncementseveralweeks ago that
more than 1,000 F-8-0 fighters had
been delivered to the Air Force
since the first model went into
production late in' the war.

Delivery of 974 F-8-4 jet fighters
has been started, with two or three
groups already receiving their
planes.

above the July 15 mark. '
Wages of factory workers hit an-

other high of $53.86 a week, the
bureau announced at the same
time.

While cost of living went up, re-
tail food prices fell off 0.1 per cent

to 216.6 per cent of the 1935-3-9

average. That was 10.2 per cent
higher than a year ago and 48.8
per cent above the June, 1946 level.

But as food prices slipped a bit,
wholesale prices which will deter-
mine food prices tomorrow and
next week hit another all-tim- e

high.
The only time In American histor-

y-when wholesale prices might
have been higher was right after
the RevolutionaryWar. The bureau
has figures compiled for Congress
after the-- War for Independence
which would have producedan in
dex of more than 170, when-- com
pared to the 1926 average prices
wnicn are iigurea as normal or
100. -

Only about 25 wholesale items
were included in the post-revol- u

tion survey whereas more than
900 commodities are reported to
day. The bureau's ' continuous
wholesale price survey began in
the 1890's.

The July 15 consumer'sprice In-

dex brought a three-ce- nt hourly
pay hike to employeesof General
Motors Corp., under terms of the
contract "with the ClO-Unit- ed Auto
Workers. Nothing nappens under
the contract as a result of the Au-
gust figure, The pay rate will go
up or down, next on the basis of
the index for Oct 15.

Red Anti-Aircra- ft Guns
To Fire Through Airlift
RussiansCall

Little Assembly

An Illegal Body
PARIS, Sept. 24. Russia

denounced the UN Little Asembly

today as an illegal body designed

to undermine thesecurity council.
Soviet Delegate Jacob Malik

brought to the floor of the United
Nations assembly Russia's unre-
lenting battle against the group
which was set up as a committeei
of the whole to work out problems.
Russia has boycotted it.

Malik, speaking in the absence
of Chief Soviet DelegateAtdrei Y.
Vishinsky, demandedthe elimina
tion from the general assemblys
agenda of all items referring to
the Little Assembly. These includ
ed the problem of independence
for Korea; proposals to limit the
use of the veto in the security
council; establishmentof the little
assembly on a permanent basis,
and proposalsto promise interna-
tional political cooperation.

Malik also demandedthe assem-
bly strike from its agenda the
Balkans Commission report which
found that Greek Communist
rebels were aided by Greece's
Communist neighborcountries,and
the Argentina proposal to admit to
UN membershipnations which re-

ceived seven security council
votes. Russia's veto stopped the
applicationsof Italy, Austria. Fin-
land, Eire, Portugal and Trans-Jorda-n

in the security council.
Malik- - contended his proposal

violated and undermined theUN
charter and be urged the delegates
to refuse to discuss it. The charter
provides that an applicant for
membershipmust get the approval
of all of the big five nations.

Laney Hits-Harmo-
ny

Bid
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 24.

(ffl Gov. Ben Laney Is not In
accord with the Arkansas States
Rights group's bid for state Demo-
cratic party harmony.

To avoid a heated floor fight,
the States Righters abandoned
their plan to capture Arkansas
presidential electors In the Demo-
cratic state convention.

But Laney, making his last ap
pearance as nominal headof the
state party machinery, followed
that gesturewith a sizzling attack
on PresidentTruman and national
party leadership at yesterday's
opening, session of the convention.

Former congressman Claude
Fuller, shouting "I've been insult
ed by a Republican speech at a
Democratic convention," attempt
ed to reply and was quickly ruled
out of order by Convention Chair
man Dave Ford.

A battle was in prospect when
the convention opened over the de-
termination of States Righters to
have the convention pledgeArkan-
sas Democratic presidential elec-
tors to the States Rights candi-
dates, Gov. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina and Gov. Fleldjng
Wright of Mississippi.

Soon after the session started,
however,John L. Daggett,a mem-
ber of the executive committee of
the states rights party, called off
the battle.

The action leavesthe convention
free to name electors and pledge
them to the national Democratic
ticket of President Truman and
Sen. Barkley, or leave them unin-structe- d.

The StatesRights candidateswill
be placed pn the November gen-
eral election ballot by petition to-
day, Daggett said.

Pole Requests

Haven In U. S.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. (fl-- The

United States was asked to pro-
vide haven today for a high-ranki-

Polish officer who defied or-
ders to return to his Communist-rule- d

homeland.
Lt Gen. Izydor Modelskl. mili-

tary attacheof the Polish Embassy
here, added in a statement last
night that the Polish army "is be-
ing systematically changed into a
'blind tool' in the hands of theSo
viet staff."

The embassysaid Modelskl had
beenorderedhomeAug. 15 after a
prolonged illness but that he is
still regarded as in active army
service.

"His refusal to report to his
duties at home is therefore an act
of military desertion," the embas-
sy said,

Th general made no
immediate comment on that.

In his earlier statement Model--
ski declared that the present War-
saw regime has "liquidated inde-
pendent politicalparties" in

OLD-FASHION-
ED

HAIRCUT FOUND
MARIETTA, O., Sept 24. (fl
There still is one town in the

United States where you can
get a haircut for 15 cents and
a shave for 10.

It is nearby Lowell, a com-
munity of 1,000 residents,
where William Ray has been
in business with an

wooden chair for 58 tras.
He's the" town's only barber.

Asked why he still was
charging only 15 cents while
barbers in this twon were get-
ting $1, Ray explained today:

"I just haven't had time to
raise my prices. My business
keeps me too busy."

Ray, working every day ex-ca- pt

Sunday from 7 a.m., to
9 p.m., clips an averageof 300
heads a week.

Hurricane Is

Menacing Ships

On East Coast
MIAMI, Fla., Sept 24. i-R- A

tricky but powerful hurricane sped
up the Atlantic early today, men-
acing shipping off the easternsea-
board.

Still packing
winds over a 50-ml-le radius, the
two-fiste- d storm that battered
Cuba and Florida picked up for-

ward movement as it bowled
north-eastwa- rd in the open sea.

It moved forward at 35 miles an
hour after lumbering through
Florida at only eight miles an
hour.

All shipping in the storm's path
was advised to use caution and
small craft was warned to remain
In. port

Latest advisory from the Miami
Weather Bureau placed the hurri-
cane center approximately mid"
way between the U. S. mainland
and Bermuda. It passed300 miles
east southeast of Cape Hatteras,
N. C, and was due to passabout
300 miles to the northwest of the
British-owne- d island.

Heavy gales covered the area
from the North Carolina and Vir-

ginia Coasts to near Bermuda,
which was struck by a storm only
two weeks ago.

Thurmond Says

No True Demo

Can Vote Truman
AUGUSTA. Ga., Sept. 24. ISt

Nearly every southernstate would
have gone to RepublicanPresiden-
tial Nominee Thomas E. Dewey If
the States Rights Democrats had
not entereda ticket In the national
campaign. Gov. J. Strom Thur-
mond of South Carolina declared
last night.

Thurmond, the States Rights
nominee for president, told a
crowd of 3,000 in the Augusta Mu-

nicipal Auditorium that now since
he and his vice presidential run-
ning mate, Gov. Fielding L. Wright
of Missisippi, are in the race, "we
do not believethat Deweywill car
ry a single southern state.

The only ticket "a true Demo-
crat" can support, Thurmond de-

clared, is the States Rights ticket
"As long as the civil

rights program is a part of the
Democratic national platform, the
people of the South are not going
to support the Democratic nomi-
nees," he said.

"No one. knows that better than
Harry S. Truman."

Communist Radio

SaysTsinan Falls
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.

The Chinese Communist radio re-
ported Communist forces captured
Tsinan at 5 p. m. today, China
time.

The broadcast heard in San
Franciscoby the AssociatedPress,
said the Shantungprovincial capi-

tal was "completely liberated" and
all government troops in the city
were "wiped out"

Latest reports from government
sourceshad said the garrison still
was holding out witnin tne waus
of the old city but had appealed
for help, within four days or "it
will be too late."

RED PROPAGANDA
'NIAGARA SEWAGE'

LONDON, Sept. 24. ( Lord
Vansittar, conservative form-
er foreign secretary, coined a
phrase today for the output of
the Moscow radio and the Rus-

sian press.
"A Niagara of Sewage, he

called it in a House of Lords
debate.

Planning To Aim
'Dangerously High'

BERLIN, Sept.24. UP) The Russiansthrew anti-
aircraft fire into the crowded Berlin air corridor to-

day, but didn't hit anything. The British-America-n air
lift to blockadedBerlin kept righton running.

BERLIN, Sept. 24. Russian
anti-aircra- ft gunners plan to fire
'dangerouslyhigh in practice to

day in the American-Britis- h air
lift corridor to blockaded Berlin,
the Americans charged In a pro-
test.

The Russian also announced
they would conduct bombing and
fighter firing practice in the cor
ridor, the Americans said. Asked
what precautions they would take
to protect traffic, .the Russians
said that when their own" nlane
appeared, they would stop shoot
ing.

In another develonmentnf fh
battle for Berlin, the it s Mili
tary Governmentbanned all So-
viet - sponsored newspapers and
other publications from the Amer-
ican zone of Germany. This was
in reprisal for Soviet banning of
western- licensed publications in
the Soviet zone and the Russian
sector of Berlin.

Cant. V. H. Gookin nf Onlnnv
Mass., chief U. S. representative
at the four-pow-er Berlin air safety
center, said the Russians nnitpd a
notice there that they intended to
conduct anti-aircra- ft firing prac-
tice for seven hours today in the
Bueckeburgcorridor.

The corridor is usid hv n
American and British planeson air
supply runs to Berlin. The Rus-
siansannouncedthey would fire up
to 10,000 feet near Dolle airport,
about 25 miles west of Berlin.

I objectedthat this was danger
ously high range, Gookin said,
"and askedthe Russianswhat pro-
tective measuresthey were taking
for their own air traffic going be-
tweenhere and Paris for the Unit-
ed Nations sessions. The Russian

Justice
it a

to
out a

entered against Alcoa in
The at

Alcoa up some
various plants and

"to establish condi-

tions in the
In responseto questions

newsmen the is
not seeking a of the

It desires to bring
a reduction in Alcoa's

It requests,that Alcoa or
the federal submit a
divestiture which will
the "effects of the alleged monopo

described in the
standing against

representativeanswered
their own traffic came along, 'we
will stop

Later, Gookin said, the Russians
reported were also intending

practice. would
include diving fire by aircraft
targets and possibly bombing prac-
tice. These were
scheduled at Dolle, along the cor-

ridor.
On the political, front, the war

over the newspapers nullified a
power reached at

the Moscow foreign ministers con-
ference for free exchange
of the four

zones.
The American action, In effect

a counter-embarg- o, was signed by
Maj. Gen. George P. Hays, deputy
U. S. military governor.

American officials said Hays act-
ed after he had sent repeatedbut

protests to the Rus-
sians against the blocking of western-

-zone from the So-

viet zone.
It was not learned

whether the British would a
parallel action.

Hays order, was not
to include the American sector
Berlin.

The newspaperwar began when
banned the

sale of western Berlin newspapers
in the Soviet sector of the city.
Western replied by

Soviet controlled-pa-per- s.

The American ban affects
German newspapersand

published under Russian
and also such Soviet
as the Russian

newspaper,Pravda, and the for-
eign policy Times.

ALUMINUM MONOPOLY?

Alcoa Is Ordered
To Cut Its Size

WASHINGTON,, Sept 24. t-B- The Department today
has filed court action designed to force the Aluminum Company of

America "to reduce itspower and size."
Attorney General Clark said the proceedingswas filed this

morning in the U. S. district court in New York City in an effort
carry monopoly Judgment

1945.

proceedingsare aimed
compelling to give
of its properties

competitive
aluminum industry."

officials
told department

dissolution
corporation.
about field
of operations,they said.

itself
court plan of

"dissipate

ly" judgment
the corporation.

that when

shooting.'"

they
This

at

operations also

four agreement

in 1947,
information throughout

occupation

unavailing

publications

Immediately
take

understood
of

German Communists

newsdealers--
boycotting

all
periodi-

cals spon-
sorship publi-
cations Communist

magazine,New

said

Tom

Wallace Heads

For Ohio Spots

ABOARD WALLACE PLANE,
Sept. 24. U1 Henry A. Wallace
headedfor more Ohio cities today
after he got a polite but unim-passlon- ed

receptionIn Toledo end
took the occasion to attack anti-Walla- ce

labor leaders.
The presidential candidate seek-

ing votes for his progressiveparty
speaks in Cleveland today and
Youngstown tonight.

U. S. Protests

Yak Stunting

In The Airlift
BERLIN, Sept. 24. W U. S.

authorities disclosed today they
have protestedto the Russiansthat
a stunting Yak fighter plane flew
dangerouslyclose to an American
bnsport in the corridor between
Berlin and Frankfurt

American officials said the fight-
er pulled up to between15 and 25
feet of the U. S. craft, which waa
carrying 30 passengersto Frank
furt The Yak flew alongside the
transport at wing-ti- p formation for
several minutes,then pulled far off
to do stunting rolls, they said. The
officials addedthe fighter later re
turned to fly alongside the trans
port

PassengersIn the transport said
they could seethe Yakpilot's face.
U. S. Air Force authorities em
phasizedthe Russianhad made no
attempt to "buzz" the transport

"We think that lt was just some
fighter pilot having a little fun,''
said the U. S. officer who made
the protest orally to the Soviets.

He addedthat except for this In-

cident, "things have been .very
quiet" in the air corridors.

Meanwhile, German press re
ports said, the Russiansare recon
structing Brandis Airport at Leip-
zig in the Soviet Zone under a
rush program in which they are
reported to be employing about 1,-0-00

Germanworkmen. The airfield
was destroyedby the Soviets after
the war.

When reconstructed'it is expect-
ed to servethe amplified air forces
which the Russiansreportedlyhav
beenmoving Into Germany during
the increasing East-We-st tension.

WomanBelieved

Dead, Is Alive
FULTON, Mo., Sept 24..(fl -- . A

woman carnival workerwas found
alive yesterday less than a day
after officers reportedher husband,
had signeda statementsaying she
had committed suicide last April.

The statement was signed by
ClarenceE. Marshall, 33, at Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Deputy Sheriff Forest
Castle said.

The deputy reported Marshall
said he buriedhis wife on a carni-
val lot in Fulton after shekilled
herself with a butcher knife.

Mrs. Marshall was found alive
and well at Portagevtlle, Mo.,
whereshewas working for a carni-
val by Fulton Police Chief Ben
Redden.Redden quoted her as say-
ing she did not know the where-
abouts of her husband andtheir
two young children.

Marshall gave no reasonfor the
suicide statement after being told
his wife had been found. He was
arrested earlierthis week in Gila, ,

Ariz., after a woman caring for
the Marshalls' two boys reported
to police that one told hen

"Daddy cut up my mommy and
buriedher by the sideof the road."
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WHEAT FORTUNE ON GROUND This pile of an estimated125,000 bushelsof wheat at a Water-vil-le

Union Grain Co. elevator near'frenachee,Wash, is the biggest in Washington'sBig Bend re-
gion, it is worth cIosb 10,(250,000. Over-flowi- storagefacilities forced piling. (AP Wirephoto)
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IN BIG SPRINGCHURCHES

Rev. Maceo To Hold
LamesaChurch Rites
Jloly CJommunion Mrvieegf'

openingthe Episcopalparish
hiLamcfca Sundaywill becon-

ducted
p.

by the Rev. J. R. Ma-

ceo,
is

pastor of St Mary's
church here, ki the Presby-
terian churdh in Lamesa at
A. p. in.

TheTtev. Maceo will be as-

sisted by choristers,choir di-

rector, organist, acolytesand
a. crossbearer. The sermon
will be

"I Believe in the Holy
Ghost" the eighth article of is

the Apostle's Creed, will be
studied at the morning wor-
ship hourat St Mary's Epis-
copal church. This is a con-

tinuation of sermonsxonthe 9

Creed. 7

At St Paul's Lutheran church,
the Rev, A. Hoyer will speak en
"The Advantagesof Being A Chris-
tian"," at 11 a. m. Sunday school
and Bible classesare at 10 a, m.

"The Tie That Binds," is the 7
sermon topic .chosen by the Bet.
R. GageLloyd at the 11 a. in. hour
Sundaymorning. The text is from
Eph. 4:16.

At the evening worship service
at 7:30 p. m., the Rev. Lloyd will be
speak on "Scene in Antioch TU1-dla-,"

from Acts 13.

The Rev. Marvin H. Clark can
be heard over KBST at 8 a. m.
Sundaymorning and at the reuglar
sermonhour (11 a. m.) the Rev.
Clark-w- ill discuss', "The Second
ComIhgof Christ" This is a con-

tinuation of sermonsfrom I Thes-salonia-

'
Sunday evening services will be

at 8 p. m. and subject title has not en
been announced. is:

A rally Sunday school effort Is not
being conductedat the Main-Stre- et

Church of God, Tenth and Maui,
with the Rev. JohnE. Kolar speak
ing on, "The Wrth of our Sunday
School,"" from II Timothy S:15.The
worship hour is at 10:50 a. nt.

Airs. Truett Thomasis in charge
of the Sundayschool devotionalat
10:50 --a. m. '"The Young People'sHour will be
at 6:45. p. m. and theeveningserv-
ice on "Contentment," Joshua 7;7,
win be an trangelical service at will
f:45 p. m. '

Sunday school 'will convene at
8:45 and the regularmorning wor-
ship hour at 11 a. a. at the First

church. The Rev. AisleSfethodistwill discuss "Where is

H.

the
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FASTER,
than

Sets vm grfantot evtraHs,wwkMtl
ptty wim GHMwri f ada auper'
WettingAction is anew scientificwash

sing principle, when you wash,
penetrates materials faster and

dirt out! No "gray-ing- 3'

scum...Wash gets whiter,
cieaneri
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Youth League will meet at 6:30
m. and the eveningsermontopic
announcedas "Thinking."

"The Bible Plan for Church Fi
nance," will be presentedby the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson at the First
Christian church at 10:50 a. m
and Sunday school will meet at
9:45 a. m.

Mrs. W. D. McNair will direct
the Young Peopleat the CYF meet
ing at 6:30 p. m. The sermon at
7:30 p. m. by the Rev. Thompson

entitled, "Simplicity."

First Friday devotionsaresched
uled for 7 a. m. October1 at St.
ThomasCatholic church, 508 North
Main. Sundaymassesare at 7 and

a. m. and daily masses are at
a. m. Monday through Wednes-

day. Confessions are heard before
the daily massfrom 7 to 8:30 p. m
Saturdays. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church (Latin American),
Sunday masses are at 8:30 and
10:30 a. m. andvweekday mass,
Thursday through Saturday, is at

a. m.

"How Different Should a Chris--
tain Be," will be given by the Rev,
Aubrey White, Wesley Methodist
church, at 11 a. m. The textwill

taken from John17:16. The Rev.
White will discuss a continuation
study of "Great Women of the Bi-

ble," at the 7:30 p. m. evening
service.

Sundayschool will be at 10 a. m
and Youth Fellowship at 6:45 p. m

In the Christian Science reading
room at 217 Main, at 11 a. m.
Sundaymorning, "'Reality,' will be
the subject matterread. The Gold

Text from II Corinthians 4:18
"The things which are seenare

temporal: but the things which are
seenare eternal." Among cita-

tions to be studied from the .Bible
are, "For of Him, and throughHim
and to Him, are all things: to
Whom be glory for ever." (Roman
11:36) and from page 331 of the
Christian Science textbook.

Eager Beaver Club
Changes Meeting Day

The Eager Beaver Sewing club
meet onWednesdaysof each

week instead of Thursdays, it was
decided at yesterday afternoon's
sessionwith Cecil Flndley.

Mrs. Leroy Flndley will be next
hostess.

Presentwere Mrs. DenverYates,
Mrs. BenJernlgan, Mrs. R. I. Fln-
dley, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Joe
Mitchell, Mrs. Leroy Flndley. Mrs.

D. Bruton, Mrs. Neal Bryant
Mrs. Ellen Johnsonand Mrs. Cecil
Flndley

To stretch a small amount of
steakcut it in thin diagonal silv-
ers; saute an onion for per-
son to be served cut in thin itrins

in hot fat in a skillet then add
beef silvers and cook quickly

stirring to brown the meat Add
salt and pepper to taste and serve

hot buttered toast

BesfKnown
hemeremedyto relievo

BUaertesof child's cold Is

any

FAB
more

thoroughly...pua7ie
aoap

Mrs.

each

Winners Told

For Doll Show

Held
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tlace winners in the High HeelJ
Slipper club-sponsor- doll show
Thursday evening at the Settles
Mezzanine are announced thls
morning and will receive prizes
at the amateur ihnw at the hi oh

school gym tomght in conclusi of

"Salute to Youth Week."
Twelve-year-ol- d Duary Garrison

daughterof Mr. andMrs. J.W. Gar-
rison, won first place in the 12-1- 6

year-ol- d division with a balle.lna
doll. A doll attired in bridal gown
gave first place among the 2-

year-old-s to China Caroll, 10. And
in the six to eight year-ol- d group,
Darla Faye Croft 8, placed first
with a gay nineties doll.

In the 12-1- 6 year-ol- d division, Pe
gy Toops, 15, won second place,
ard Mary Beth Stratton was third.
In the second group, nine-twel-ve

years of age, Molly Griffith, 9, of
Sterling City placed second, and
Bobbie JeanLindley, 9, was third.
Priscilla Pond, 8, came in second
in the youngest group, with Eva
Ramirez, 8, as third place winner.

Judges for the constest were
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, Mrs. Jim
Zack, and Mrs. J. R. Farmer.The
dolls were on exhibit from 7 to 9
p. m. to the public. Some 35 entries
were submitted.

Every girl contestantis asked to
placeher doll on display at 8 p. m,
today at the high school gym
when an amateur show under spon-
sorship of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club is to be
held.

Silver Coffee Given
By PhilatheaClass
"The PhilatheaClass 'of the lUrnt

Methodist church entertainedwith
a silver coffee Thursday morning
In the C. L. Rowe home.

Composing the house nartv were
Mrs. W. N. Norred, 'Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Roy Carter and-- Mrs.
CharlesWatson.

Attendingwere Mrs. Clyde'Walts.
Jr., Mrs. Walter L. Phinipfl, Mrs.
Haley Haynes, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Fred Mc-Gow-

Mrs. Travis Carlton. Mrs
Rovce Satterwhlto. Mn M v
Ooley, Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs. Llna Flewel-le- n,

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs,
K. H. McGibbon. Mrs. Paul riar.
row, Mrs. RobertStripling andMrs.
.mma slaughter.

W. E. Bain Dies

After
Extended illness resulted in the

death. Thursday, of William E.
Bain, farmer of the Lomax com
munity, who had resided In How-
ard county for the oast 20 veari.
He was 66 years of age.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 3:30 Friday afternoonat the Nal-le-y

chapel,with the Rev. Aisle Car.
leton, pastor of the First Metho
dist church, officiating. Burial was
In a local cemetery. Pallbearers
were R. C. Lomax. Hub Phlllln.
Harold Warren, Joe Bllssard, Ed
Woods, Alex Sanders,A. G. Donel--
son and Waymond Atchison.

Mr. Bain is survied by his wife,
Mrs. Lowella Bain; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. O. L. Rush, Big Spring;
Mrs. Jim Lewis. Forreston. Tt
Mrs. J. L. Gash,Issaquah,Wash.;
one son, w. n. uain or Big Spring;
a brother, Lem Bain of Big Spring;
and a sister, Mrs. J. M. Muirhead
of Beaumont. There are also two
uncles, R. R. Grammer of Haw-le- y

and G. W. Grammer of Bard- -
well, and ten grandchildren.

Washeseverything

CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER
soap...

Monday

Illness

in hardestwater!
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Wiener Roast Fetes
SquareDancers

Members of the YMCA Square
Danceclub and.their-famOJzwer- e

entertainedThursday eveningwith

welner roastat the city park fol- -

lowing dancing at the Y.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Shive, and son, Ronnie, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Coleman, Mr.

and Mrs. J.McAfee, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph'Jones and son, Keith, Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Pittman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Jn Blum and daughter. Lynette.
Mr. and Mrs. CvM. Thompson and
daughter, Janice, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Conlev and son. Allen, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald.

Jean Phillips

ReceivesESA Pin

In Special Ritual

Jean Phillips received the full
jeweled pin of Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha sorority Thursdayevening in
special ceremonyheld at the Set-

tles hotel.
Stella Mae Wheat conducted the

ritual. The rites altar was placed
before large baskets of yellow
chrysethemums,and on the ritual
table stood 'small vase of plc-ard- y

chrysethemumswhose leaves
were tied with, three blue cello-
phane bows printed with ESA in
gold.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
conclusion of the ceremony.

In short businessmeeting,
tentative list of rushees forthe fall
was named. Stella Mae Wheat,
rush chairman, discussedactivities
thus far planned for rush week,
Oct. 0. The coming year's pro-
gramswereoutlined by Ruth Webb,
program director,

A called meetinghasbeenset for
Thursday, Sept. 30, The Executive
Board will convene at 5:45 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 29.

Attending the meetngwere Jean
Phillips, PeggyUthoff, Rhoda Mi-
ller. Stella Mae Wheat, Ruth Webb,
Dot Day and Minnie Earl Johnson.

Bike Races

Draw Crowd
Lost shoes and tight chains

turned the results in some of the
hotly contested finalsof the boys
bike races Thursday evening.

The event,heldon Aylford street,
and sponsoredby the Salvation
Army as part of Youth week, drew

large crowd.
John Tom Johnsonwon the 12--

year-oV-l title, nosing out Charles
Rose. In the class,
David Ewing set the pace,
lowed by Donald Reynolds. For the

Cleop Wilson was win-
ner, trailed by Earl Holt. Billy
Bob Satterwhlte came in first for
the hlne-ye-ar division, with Charles
Johnsonsecond. First place In the
7--8 year old class went to Dickie
Madison in close heat with Ken
neth Johnson.

In one race youngsterlost his
shoe midway In the stretch and
with it his chancesof winning. An-

other had his chain too tight
Cant Olvy Sheppard said that

interest was so high that next
year It, is planned to broaden it

Innlurf rlfvlclnn far olrlc

Killed In Wreck
SCOTTSBLUFF. Nebf., Sept. 24.

(fl GuadalupeIbarra, 28, of San
Benito, was fatally Injured yester
day In ear-truc- k collision two
miles northwest of hera
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New hgntHMt sets wWte wash whiter...
e4ersbrlghterl Yes...FAB with Super-Wetti-ng

Action containsa abulousnew in-

gredientthat getsyour white washwhiter...
colors brighter! And besides,FAB leavesno
color-dulli- ng soapscum...Removesany soap
scumleft in clothesby previoussoapwash
lngs! Your wholewash looks fresher.

RMi, hwtssit . . .wKh m sssptarn. . . hi hardest
water! To demonstrateFAB's abulous sudsing'
powers, two washing machineswere filled with
hardestwater.One cup of soapwasput into one,ons
cupof FAB into theother.Bothwashersran7 min-
utes.Result: Almost no sudsfrom soap.A washer
brimful of sudsfrom FAB.

j$l9$r. ronall
FAMILY WASH
ANB BISHESI

Events
OFTHE'COMINGWEEK

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at ' the

WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet

with Mri. J. P. Dodge, (10 Oollad,
at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mr. Ray Orilfln, 80S Dalla at
2 p. m.

, SATURDAY . .
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS wfll

convent at the Episcopal patUh house
at 3 p. m.

Ackerly NewsNotes
ACKERLY, Sept 23 Spl Mr.

.and Mrs. W. M. Dosier have as
their -- guests Mrs. Howard Pierce
and family of Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. Billle Mealer of Sundown.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham are J. M. Gra-
ham and J. C. Stephens,both of
Cleburne.

Mrs. George Rhea and. daugh-
ters, Mozelle and Marcla Bee and
Alfred Herring of Knott visited in
Abilene recently.

James Lee left recently for Co-

lumbia, Mo. where he will attend
school.

Juanita Lee returned to Abilene
where she is attending ACC after
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Reed'or the past sev-

eral days.
Mrs. Janie Pitts is a guestin the

home of her daughter, Mrs. J. D.
Kuykendail, in Kermlt

Harold Criswell is convalescing
following severe injuries received
in a motor scooter accident Sun
day afternoon.

Altar Society Social
To Be For New Members

The Altar Societyof St. Thomas
Catholic church will entertain Mon-

day evening to honor new mem-
bers of the group.

The social begins at 7:45 p. m.
in the church basement.All mem-
bers are urged to be present

Royal Neighbors Lodge
To Attend Convention

The local Royal Neighbors lodge
will attend a district convention in
Monahans Oct 11, it was decidedat
the group'sThursdayafternoonses-

sion.
Refreshments were served and

attending were Mrs. D. F. Orr,
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs.
R. L. Holley.

Visits In Topeka, Kas.

Mrs. A. B. Darrow has just re-

turned from Topeka, Kas., where
she visited her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Lt. and Mrs. James L.
Lassandro, who became the par
ents,of a daughter on Aug. 31.

The infant has been namedAl-lan-

Maira.
Enroute home Mrs. Darrow vis

ited in St Louis.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gibson of
Salt Lake City, Utha, spentThurs-
day here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Andrews. The Gibsons
are enroute to Mexico City, Mex-
ico.

Mr. and Mj. Theo Andrews were
recent guests of their daughters,
Mrs. E. B. Daniel in Pecosand Mrs.
J. A. Casey in El Paso. While in
El Pasothe Andrews visited n the
Blackstone Mountains. -

Car Theft Charge
Lodged Against Man
Being Held Here

California authorities told George
Thomas, county attorney, that car
theft charges were being lodged
against Oren Goff, held here fol-

lowing his arrest Wednesday eve-

ning.
The car which Goff was driving

when taken into custody by T. D.
Whitehorn, state highway patrol-
man, had been stolenfrom Ivan
Steele In Button Willow, Calif.,
West Coast officers told Thomas.

Goff is to be questionedfurther
pending arrival of authorities from
California. Being held with him is
a youth who gave the name of
Tom Truijillo, whom Golf said ne
picked up in Superior, Ariz, and
offered a ride to Dallas. Truijillo,
he said, wasnot aware that the car
was stolen. The two were captured
when their actions at a service
station here aroused thesuspicions
of an attendant,who reportedthem
to police.

Parliament Quits
Asks Special Session

LONDON, Sept. 24.
agreed to adjourn today un-

til Oct. 25 with a government
pledge lt would be Instantly re-
called earlier if the troubled inter-
national situation-require-d it
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 pan.

W. 4tk asd Lancaster

fi -- ' '

Knott P-T-A Group HearsTalk

On Landscaping By Vineyard
KNOTT, Sept 23 (Spl)-DIscu- s-sing

"Landscaping," George Vine-

yard of Big Spring, was guest
speakerat the Knott Parent-Teache- rs

Association meeting at the
school Monday afternoon.

H."E. Barnesspoke on "Evalua-
tion of Your School," stressing"the
needof a new gymnasium.He also
discussed the qualifications of
teachers and the standard system
of grading.

Mrs. Joe Myers presidedduring
the businesssessionand announced
that a School of Instruction will be
held on P-T-A Wk Sept 30.at 2
p. m. at the First Baptist church
in Ua KnrintT

Special committees were ap
pointed witni-Airs- . fimraett uran-tha-m

addedto the recreation com-
mittee; a summer round-u- p com-
mittee was fdrmed with Mrs. J. D.
McGregor, Mrs. W. A. Jacksonand
Mrs. W. A. Yater, electedto serve;
a committe was named to work to-

ward purchaseof a piano for the
school and Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. A. Z. Gay and Mrs. H. E.
Barneswill act in that group.

Membersvoted to set aside$2.00
a month to be given to the room
which has the largest number of
mothers attending the Parent-Teach- er

meetings.
Meetingdatewas set for the first

Monday of each month at 3:30 p.
m.

Those attending were Lawrence
Wilson, MTs. W, R. Cates, Mrs.
Cleo Tompkins, H. E. BarnCs, Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, Mrs. Vada Eg--
gleston, Billle Clyburn, Mrs. J. M.
Gradley, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
W. A. Yater, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs.
H. A. Daviem, Mrs. G. D. Webb,
Mrs. Leo Cole, Mrs. H. A. Davies.

Mrs. Gerald Willborn, Mrs. A.
Z. Gay, Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs.
A. H. Self, Mrs. E. H Lumpkin,
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. C. R.
Ross, Mrs Guy Shortes,Mrs. S. T.
Johnson,Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs.
J.B. Shockley, Mrs .EmmettGran-
tham, Mrs. L. M. Roberts,Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Mrs. Lawrence Wilson,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Ulmer, andMrs. J. T. Gross.

Mry andMr. J. E. Brown hosted
members of the Intermediate
Training Union of the First Baptist
church to a wiener roast in their
home Friday evening.

Those attending the affair were
Thelma and LaVeda Anderson, Ju-
dy and Donny Roman,Wanda Jean
Roman Woody Coffey, Donald
Rhea Gross, Calvin Hughes, Rich-
ard, and Melvin Gilmore, Roger
Brown, Wendell Brown, Mrs. Al-

bert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Mrs. H. R. Coffey and the
hostess.

Mrs. Herschel Smith conducted
the lesson study, "Spiritual Bles-
sings of the Righteous," at the
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary Union of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Lee Bur-
row and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. Lee Castle of Valley View
honored her son, Floyd Martin
with a birthday party Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle, Mr. and Mr. T. J. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
J. D. McGregor.

Mr. and Ms. C. G. Ditto an-

nounce the marriage of veir daugh-
ter, Margaret (Sis), to Billy Mac
Crawford on Friday, September17.
The couple will maketheir home in
McGregor.

Mr. andMrs. Lee Burrow were in
Lamesa Sundayto attend funeral
servicesfor his ucle, W. R. Kropp.

Mrs. Dorothy Peughwas in Wich-
ita Falls last week to attend fune-
ral services" for her brother, Gus
Kuykendail. Her sister, Mrs. Nora
Dykes accompanied her home
for a week end visit.

J. E. Brown was a businessvis-

itor in Dallas recently.
Sundayguestsin the O. C. Bayes

home were Mr. end Mrs. Millard
Shortes of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Merrick and son of
Dallas, JoeBayesof Malvern, Ark.
Mrs. J.C. Allred, Mrs. A. Kem-
per and Velah of Knott, Mrs. Lou
Grider, Mrs. Nora Smith and Mrs.
Harrel Grider of Irving, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Craw-
ford of McGregor visited Sunday
morning,in the Kemper home.

A. J. Gross left Friday for
his base at Vallejo, Calif, after
spending approximately ten days
with his parents here.

and Mrs. Walter Unger of
Williams Field. Ariz, arrived this
week to spenda few days with his
parents,Mr. andMrs. R. H. Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell and Ollie Rae, Adams of
Coahoma visited Sundaywith their
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad
ams,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jacksonand
Karen and Mrs. Jackson'sbrother,
B. B. Bonner, recently returned
from Morningsport,La. wherethey
visited relatives.

Mrs. Joe Mversvisited herbroth
er in Andrews recently.

Assessed$75 Fine
For RecklessDriving

William E. Blanchard was as-

sesseda iine of $75 after pleading
guilty to a chargeof recklessdriv-
ing this morning in corporation
court

Two other individuals drew fines
on drunkennesscharges, one for
$15 and one for $9.

Admitted To Hpspital
Henry Laprelle Moore, 10, sonof

Mrs. Gladys Murine Moore, 405
State, was admitted recently to
the TexasScottishRite hospital for
Crippled Children in Dallas, where
hewill undergotreatmentThe hos-

pital, supported by contributions,
furnishes its faculties as a public
service to children.

'
Leslie Traweek of Ranger spent

Wednesday and Thursday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomerof
Welsh spentthe week end with his
parents,,the Rev. and ?rs. E. G.
Newcomer and family.

Mrs. J. F. Alrhart and Arthur
and her father, Arthur Grist of
Sweetwater recently visited rela-

tives here.
Mr. andMrs. Rob Crider of John

son City were Sundayguestsof her
neice,Mrs. Joe Myers and family.

Sundayafternoon,Mr, and Mrs.
J T. Gross and family and Mrs.
A. J. Grosswith J. M. Lee of Big
Spring visited Mrs. Grady Walker
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
had as their Sundayguestshis sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown
Of Albuquerque, N. M.

Members of the Knott IOOF
lodge met in regular sessionTues--

CHANGE

of LIFE?
An Ton going throughthe functional
middle age' period peculiarto women
(38 to 53 yrs.j7 Does uiu nun you
suffer from hot flashes, feel to nerv-
ous, high-strun- g, tired? Then so try
LTdla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms.
Plnkham'sCompound alsohaswhat
Doctors caU a stomachic tonic effect!

HYLHA L rWHAM'S cKti

flay evening. Members

; We 4nvite You
To Join TJs In Our

REVIVAL MEETING
GOOD GOSPEL SINGING and PREACHING

HearRev. WarrenStowe on this Subject
TONIGHT 8 P. M.

"THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST"

Airport Baptist Church

OF

were P. P. Coker, R. H. Unger, C
O. Jones,Jimmy Clay, J. T. Gross,
Milton Gaskin, O. B. Gaskin and
Miller Nichols.

HEAR

Marvin H. Clark
Just Back From A Mssionary

Trip To Old Mexico
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KBST 8 A. M.

At The Church Services
11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

"Independent -:-- Fundamental
'

-:-- Missonary"

TRINTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

East 4th & Benton

Bl wiBBBl

J.E. Kolar

m

DAY

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth and Main Streets
John E. Kolar, Pastor

8:30 "Christian Brotherhood Hr." KBST.
N. C. Dalton, JSupt&:45 Church School - -

10:50 Worship, Sermon by the Pastor.
6:45 P. M. Young People'sServiceswith

Mrs. Kolar as leader.
7:45 P. M. Eve. Sermon by the Pastor.
7:45 P. M. Wednesday Prayer Meetng.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School .....9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.
"Bible Plan Of Church Finance" -

EveningService .'. . . 7:30 P. Mr
"Christian Simplicity"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-We- ek PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S

First Service 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY'
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.
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You have a cordial welcome to worship with us at all services
Sunday SundaySchool 9:45 a. m. Preachingat 11 a. m. and
8 p.m.

' ' CHURCHFIRST BAPTIST



JAMES

LITTLE
A1T0RNEY-AI-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livtstock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L.' Watson

Box 908 Phone 1203

. Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TIP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A- - L. Cooperand Joka Fee

Owners

Oa Air J:15 to 1:31 P. M.

Each Wedaeata?
SalesSerins12 Nees

"
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MUST LEAD ARREST

Israel Establishes A $20,000 Reward
For Information On Bernadotte Killers

TEL AVIV, Israel, Sept. 24. to
Israel has put up a $20,000 re

ward for to the
arrest of Count Folke

The- - was made
last night by Prime Minister David
Ben Gurion who told the

the has
seized all known Stern Gang

bases end arms caches and
arrested 24G membersof the etoup
without He said 184 of
those weio picked up in

CommunistTeacher
Of Job

Sept. 24. Ml A
teacher fired because

she is a is asking the
school board to re-hi-re

her since "is as
our love of fair play,

and regard for our chil
dren."

The was made yester
day at a public by Mrs.
Regina wife of Philip

chairman of the
Party in and the

District of
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WALNUT
2-B- CONSOLE 79.95

speaker. Quality Trsfavt

REDUCED

CLEANER! 4V
57.95. Includes 9 attach?

te home cleaning.

TO

information leading
Bernadot-te'-s

assassins.
anoimcement

legisla-
tive assembly government

mili-
tary

resistance.
arrested

Asks Return
BALTIMORE,

kindergarten
Communist

Baltimore
Communism

American as
baseball,

statement
hearing

Frankfeld,
Frankfeld, Com-
munist Maryland

Columbia.

&$---

BaBBm''

Testers!
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Jerusalem.
The- - Israeli Government has

blamed the Stern gang for the
death of the United Nations Pales-

tine mediator.
Meanwhile an Israeli government

spokesman,commentingon recom
mendations contained in Berna--
dotte's final report to the U. N.
said:

"We prefer that the boundaries
of Israel be finally fixed by formal
agreement between the Jews and
Arabs" instead of through UN
mapping.'

The spokesmanalso turned down
suggestions for Arab control in
Haifa.

He declared Israelhad the right
to consider Jerusalem as part of
the young Jewish state and said
developmentssince the UN voted
for partition last Nov. 29 seemed
to warrant "certain improvements
in the original (Israeli) boundary."

He added that "while the reli-
gious and internationalsignificance
of Jerusalem is fully realized and
respected, we must continue to
stressits unique position in Jewish
history and day Jewish
life, as well as the fact that it
was the courageand enduranceof
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RADIO PHONO!

988
On Terms

Specially reduced!You get per-

iod in mahogany

veneers . . . powerful AC radio

plus dependable trouble-fre- e

changer!

compartment Tone control.

New space-savin- g size. Built-i- n

antenna.Buy now!
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rugs faster, better.
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rich

the Jews alone which saved the
city from completedestructionand
subjugationto Arab rule."

Paergrriln tflA Kllffffestion for a
demilitarized the spokesman
said:

"Ro arcontlntr the creation Of

such a zone the invading armies
Hv nn nnthlnir which is theirs

while the state of Israel is ex
pectedto contract the limits or lis
territorial sovereignty.

Tli nn1rmaiv who declined to
be quoted by name, alsorejected
any yielding of the Negeb terri--

Vet.Who Lost
Foot Loses Job

r!TTAPT.v.sTON. W. Va.. 24..
I!) E. Jce, who lost a
foot as a glider pilot during the
Normandy invasion, is out of his
tab as a school bus driver, state

said today.
Paul Boggs, supervisoroi scnooi

fcn explained that
Ice who hasbeendriving the Mon- -
ongahschool bus tor tnree

failed to physical stand-
ards that require drivers to have
two hands and two feet.
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tory and said any considerationon
returning Lydda or Er Ramie to
the Arabs must hinge upon a guar-
antee to the Jewish state of "un-

broken territorial connection with
Jerusalem."

American Charged
With Helping Plan
Killing Of

BUENOS AIRES, Sept 24. iffl

The governmentsaid today that a
United States citizen had headed
an unsuccessfulplot to assassinate
President Juan D. Peron and his
wife, Eva . Durate Peron, next
month.

A 'communiqueidentified him as
John Griffith, former cultural at-

tache of the U. S. Embassy here,
who was expelled from Argentina
last April for alleged participation
in a bank clerks' --trike in Buenos
Aires. He Is iow living in Uruguay.

The government said several
persons, including three, Argentine
navy chaplains,,a formes,deputy
in the national congressand two

USE WARDS

CHRISTMAS

Lay - Away - Plan

nu SLASHED 3.07 r
ON COMPACT RADIOI XA
Reg. $15.95 Airline! Ivory plastic!
Amazing tone andvalue for tiny radio!
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2988
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Walker Marriage
HeadsFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Sept..24. tf)

The ek old marriage of Movie
Actor Robert Walker and Barbara
Ford Walker, daughter of Director
John Ford, was in the divorce
courts today.

Mrs. Walker charged "extreme
and grievous mental cruelty" in
her divorce suit filed yesterday in

superior court. Formerly a film
cutter, she said she is without
funds and asked "reasonable" ali-

mony from Walker.

physicians, have been arrested in
connection with the plot

The plot called for theassassina-
tion of Peron and his wife next
Oct 12 as they were to have left
the Colon Theater here after a
theatrical performance, the gov
ernment said. No details were re
vealed.

END PAIN NATURE'S
WAY

Adult tinman often suffer from' a
painful bladder, sore, aching back,
rheumaticpainsfrom improperkid
ney elimination. Biooa cnemisiry
has proven painscan be eliminated
hv rnrrpctlnar the nh. of vour body
fluids. Get CIT-RO- S $1.00 at your
druggist. For saleby

i

Collins Bros Drug Co.

Cotton

wringer.
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FASTEST TIMES

Dallas......2Hrs.,31Min.
Ft.Worth,..2Hrs.,20Min.
Flights also to Mineral Wells, Abilene,
Waco, Temple, Bryan, Sweetwater,Lub-
bock, Jlldland-Odess-a, San Angeio,, Aus-
tin, Houston.

For Immediate
Space Confirmation

Phone

and remember, you pick up
your ticket the airport

flight time.
flight
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SOFA BED REDUCED! 49.88
Better construction details ? ; tasteful styling make this handy double-dut- y

sofa bed a special . : .and it's reducedfor this sale! Walnut-finishe- d

hardwood trim; 162 Premier Wire coils; durable floral cotton tapestry. '
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3-P-C. WATERFALL BEDROOM SALE

Beautifully matched Walnut Veneers accentthe smooth of this
modern Waterfall-style- d chest and dressergroup. Built vrith fine

cabinet details dovetailed, side-guide-
d drawers, hardwood throughout.
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"EIGHT PER CENT THIS-
- f

Railroads To Ask
Freight Rate Hike

Preferred...
moments

CHICAGO, Sept.24. Ifl-- An eight
per cent Increase on most freight

1 rateswill be askedby the nation's 16
railroads. It is their sixth reauest
for higher rates since the end of
the war?

by the Interstate Com
sierce Commission of the new
rates would boost the annual
freight bill several hundredmillion
dollars. However, no official esti-
mate was made by carrier" spokes-
men.

The InterstateCommerce Com-missi- on

has estimatedthat the five
rate boosts granted the railroads
since the end of the war total
about 40 per cent However, the
iacreasesvary widely dependingon to
the particular commodity.

The new ratesto be asked with
a somewhatlower boost for a few
commodities were decided,at a
aeries of conferences here this
week;by traffic executives from
all' the carriers.

"Current freight rate levels are
sot producingsufficient revenue to
aeet the carriers'
said W. H. Dana, chairman of the
western traffic executive commit-
tee.

He said the boost does not take
into account any wage increase
that might be granted in connec-
tion

of
with the current demands of

the railroad brotherhoods. If
The carriers row are conducting at

wage negotiationswith five operat
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Me

requirements."

ing unions representingsome 350.
000 workers. Wage talks between

non-operati- brotherhoodsand
the carriers collapsed last week
end .the National (Railway). Medi
ation .uoara nas steppedin in an
effort to settle the wage-ho- ur dis-
pute. A strike vote is being taken
among the ng workers.
ing workers.

Dana said that any further in-

crease in railway costs
which might result from the pend
ing demandsof the unions "is a
bridge thatwill have to be crossed
when we come to it."

He said that btc present rates
"had failed, after a trial period,

produce adequaterevenue de-

spite the heavy volume of traffic
being hauled."

Lords Reject Bill
Curbing Their Power

LONDON. Sept. 24. to A gov
ernment-sponsore- d bill to cut the
time the House of Lords can delay
legislation from two years to one
was rejected yesterday by the
peersin a vote of 206 to 34.

The same bill has beenpassed
twice by the labor-controll- ed House

Commons but rejected by the
heavily conservativeupper house.

it is passedby commons, again
the next session, it becomes

law automatically.
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LONG-TER- M PAY
FOR TAXI RIDE

NEW YORK, Sept 24. (fl

Taxicab Driver John Wagner
says he doesn't expect to col-

lect a $14 fare due him at
least for six months.

He said a young man got in
his cab yesterday In -- Huntington,

Long Island, and asked to
be driven to the QueensCounty
court house several miles dis-

tant.
When they .reachedthe court

house the man said, "wait for
me. I!ll be out In five min-

utes."
After waiting for more than

an hour, Wagner went inside
and discovered that his fare,
Alfred Mackay, 22, had just
been sentencedto six months
in jail for 'passingan $800 bad
check.

Mackay offered to pay his
fare by check, but the cabbie
said he'd just wait.

Wallace Now Has
Special Bodyguard

TOLEDO, O., Sept. 24. (fl-H- enry

Wallace has a bodyguard on his
present campaigntrip

His DetectiveJackZuckerman Is
on loan to Wallace from the New
York City police department.Zuck-
erman is flying in Wallace's char
tered plane and accompanyingthe
presidential candidate everywhere.

Wallace had no such escort on
previous trips including the recent
southerntour where he was splash
ed with flying eggs.
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MAKING CACTUS PAINTS Close control Is exercised In

compounding and testing paintsnow being manufacturedby the
Cactus Paint company of Big The paints are formulated
particularly for the West Texas region, being designed to with-

stand persistent sunlight and petroleum fumes. Upper left,
Bill Jackson, chemical engineer,runs tests on one to make
sure it is according to specifications. Upper right, Murph Thorp,

(
president,watches paint mixtures Issuing from the colloid mill, im-

mediately below the primary mixer. Below is a portion of the
mixing and grinding machinery, a good part of It manufacturedin"

Big Spring. The big horizontal drum in the background is the
pebble mill grinder for white paint The plant Is located just
west of the airline's terminal. (Jack M. photos).

Paint
New
A new industry for Big Spring

the Cactus Paint Company, Inc.
now in commercial production.

Its plant, located Just west of

the city's airlines terminal build
ing on US 80, is now turning out
duality paints, most of which will
find their way inb industrial chan
nels, but some of which will be
marketed locally through a retail
outlet.

Since mid-summ- er the plant has
been in operation, but it is only
now that Cactusofficers have an-

nounced commercial production.

628

10 ev. ft.

44950
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Here
The factory Is equipped to pro-

duce outside flats and Interior
enamelsand semlenamels, and as
mentioned,most of the processing
will be done on specifications for
industrial uses.All of the products
are engineeredfor this particular
region and most of the industrials
are formulated to withstand the
demands imposed in petroleum
production and processing.

Officer j of the Cactus Paint are
Murph Thorp, president whose
Thorp Paint Storewill be the retail
outlet for Big Spring: Bill Jackson,
vice-preside-nt and a chemical en
gineer; and . B. McCormick, sec-
retary.

Formulae on which the factory
producer are obtained from the
Jones-Dabne-y research laborator
ies in Louisville. Kv.. which is the
largestpaint laboratoryIn the world
and source of the formulae for
around 150 companies,many of
them the nation's major producers.

To go with this, Cactushas laid
in only the best in raw materials,
utilizing refined oils and otherpure
ingredients to Insure maximum
quality. Constantcontrols are kept
on the formulation through testing
in the plant's laboratory.

An Interesting point is that some
of the biggest units in the plant
were manufactured locally (by
Southwestern Tool and Machine
Shop) according to Cactusdesigns.
This is the casewith the big peb-
ble mill grinder with a big revolv-
ing drum that weighs 9,000 pounds
when charged.

Paints have five basic elements.
The pigmentsimpartcolor and opa-
city to the film, and among them
are titanium dioxide for white. Ex-
tender pigments, unlike basic pig-
ments,have little hiding power but
add strength and durability. The
vehicle is oil that carries the pig-
ment and traps them in the film.
The thinner is a volatile hydrocar-
bon added to reduce the consis
tency of the paint to suit needsof
individual application.Additives are
various chemicalsinjected in small
quantities to impart special char
acteristics as drying, cake pre
vention, etc.

"Grinding" paint in the factpry
is really only a mixing proposition.
Pigments, as manufactured,-- al
ready are fine enough; howevert
the type of mixing required to
break up the lumps is called grind-
ing. The problem Is similar, but
more difficult, to making paste of
flour in water. In making white
paints, the ingredients, based on
an understandingof the chemistry
of each of the hundreds of avail
able ingredients, are poured into
the pebble mill and "ground" until

See Paint Concern, pg. 11, CoL 7.

Slav Group Leader
Arrested In Chicago

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. UJ-G- eorge

Pirinsky, 48, of New York, in ChW
cago for a meeting of the Ameri-

can Slav Congress, was arrested
yesterday on a warrant charging
him, as an alien, with belonging to
an organization advocating force-

ful overthrow of the United States
Government

Pirinsky, executive secretary of
the American-Sla- v Congress1, was
releasedon $1,000 bond after hehad
been arrested on a warant issued
by the commissionerof immigra
tion in Washington.

The Justice Department in
Washington said the action atrainst
Pirinsky was based upon alleged
membership in the Communist
Party and not upon his affiliation
with the American-Sla- v Congress.

Pirinsky, the department said,
"affiliated with the Communist
party after his entry into this
country, in violation of the immi-
gration statues," Marcus T. Neel-l- y,

Chicago district enforcement
officer for the immigration bu-

reau, said Pirinsky came to the
United States from Bulgaria in
1926, He said his real name s
George Nicholas Zaikoff.

Pirinsky declined to give news
men any information abouthis per
sonal affairs. He said the American-

-Slav Congress, which today
opened a three-da- y meeting, was
organizedin 1938 to "promote the
cultural activities of the American-Slav-s

and friendship between
Americans and Slavs." He said 1,--
500 delegatesfrom acrossthe coun
try are expected tor tne conven
tion.

Gne Tiernty's
Jtwtfry Stolen

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. W-M- ovle

Actress Jene yierney (Mrs. Oleg
Cassini) reported to police last
night that $15,300 worth of jewelry
had been,stolen from her apart-
ment just off Fifth Ave.

The actress said the jewelryt
which she had not worn recently,
was stolen from a dresser drawer
in her bedroom, apparently some
time in the past eight days.

ComposerAsserts
He Never Beat Wife

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24. (fl
Composer Lyn Murray's wife said
he never beather "or anything like
that."

The former Florence Baker,
radio actress, testified further in
superior court yesterday:

"It was a mental cruelty. He
just didn't want to be married,
didn't want responsibilities. One
day he moved out and took his
own apartment."

She got her divorce and custody
of their two small children.

1.

!i

A

The congresswas on a list Is-

sued last May 28 or organizations
which Atty. Gen. Tom Clark has
classified as "totalitarian. Fascist,
Communist or subversive." The
Justice Department for more than
a yearhas beentarrying on a pro-
gram of arresting aliens with al-

leged subversive affiliations for
deportation.

Foot Specialist
Dr. V. Johnson,Jr.

Chiropodist
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THORP
PAINT STORE

311 RUNNELS

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT IT HAS

AVAILABLE ALL PRODUCTS OF THE

CACTUS PAINT
Manufacturing

Company
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CACTUS
Manufacturing

PAINT

Pleased Announce

That CommencedOperationEarly This Summer

Now Scale Production Manufacture Paints

Company

The Cactus Paint Manufacturing Company Specializes In The Manufac

ture Of White Paint And Industrial Finishes.

Cactus White Paints pigmented Titanium dioxide

which absolutely resists gases,industrial fumes, ultra-

violet light sunlight. This keepspaintsfrom turning black

from field gases yellowing

Cactusrecognizesthat a small independentpaint company must acceptance superior quality. Better covering

obtained with CactusPaint because higher content covering pigment. invited compare covering ef-fective-
ness

CactusPaint with that any.other paint market.

WHOLESALE
quantitiesof 25 or more canbe

at the immediately of the
0

Commercial office on "West

80..
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RETAIL

Retail salesare available at Thorp Paint Store, 311

Runnels, and Home Improvement Service Company,

East 4th at Johnson.

The Cactus Paint Manufacturing Company Is Owned And Operated

Entirely By Big Spring Citizens A
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'Problems Between. Peoples

Best Solved Where They Are
So much has been said and printed in

recentmonthson communismand the ies

of communistsin the United States
that it would be easy to gain the impres-

sion that the only threatto our democracy
fc from the extremeleft.

That idea is fallacious, for extreme--
Sets on the right constitute a threat of

their own. Where the Reds would accom-

plish dissolutionof freedom by revolution,
could they do it, the right-han-d fanatics
would accomplishit by strangulation.Con-

sequently,if freedomwere extinguished,it
wouldn't make much difference if R had
beenstabbedor throttled.

Recently Gerald Smith's "Christian
Nationalist" organization came together
ie St Louis to establish a national politi-

cal party. The platform proposesthat ev-

ery Negro and Zionist, Jew be given $5,000

and a strong invitation to get out of the

Motorist And Pedestrians

. May Get Needed"Refresher"
Motorists may pay for lapse of mem-

ory today and Saturday.'
It will all be in semi-fu- n as Jaycees,

aided by Boy Scouts, work out a traffic
patrol plan in the downtown district. Those

who areguilty of Infractions of traffic reg-

ulations will be "fined" and proceedswill

go to the Jaycee Christmas fund. Last
year a similar project netted around $300

fcr distribution to the needy.
As worthy as the contributionsmay be,

they are wholly secondary.The important
part of m is to refresh mem-erie-s

concerningtraffic regulations. N

Unless a driver is constantly on the
alert, he may only slow his machinewhen

turning right on a red light He may start
across an intersection as the light is in

the processof changingfrom red to green

cr from green to red, dependingon wheth-

er he is trying to beat the light or be the

fairs Of The World MacKenzie

'Strike Russia Now Group

Has No Basis For Argument
WHAT BASIS. IF ANT. CAN THERE

be for the view held by some that there
to' bound to be war between Russia and
America eventually and that therefore
Uncle Sam would be wise to strike now

and not give the Muscovites a chapce to

build up strength?
From my standpointthere is no founda-

tion whatsoever. I don't believe that a
thooting war between the two powers is

Inevitable.
Obviously there always is dangerof war

while the great powers are playing at
skittles amidst high explosives. Even a

mile can seethere might be an explosion,

but if it should come it might not be pre-

meditated.
That being so, what possible justification

would America have to gamble on a third
world war? What possible excuse could

be given the American public for sending

our sons overseasto wage a conflict which

might have, been avoided?
AS A MATTER OF FACT, THERE IS

BO indication that there is any responsible
American executive,governmentalor mili-

tary, who has the slightest thought of pre-

cipitating a conflict. On the contrary my

information is that the' policy is to hold

Communist aggression where it now is

while the Democracies are rehabilitated
and so gain strength which will put them
out of danger.

True, the policy of the western powers
also is to be firm and not allow them-

selves to be pushedaround.They have,no'
intention, for example,of allowing the Rus-

sians to bully them out of Berlin or out
of any other place. Britain nd America
are going to continue to feed the Russian-blockade-d

German capital by air one of

Broadway. JackO'Brian

Dentists Take Caesar's

ExaggeratedJacketStyle
.NEW YORK The exaggerateddentists'

Jacket worn by Sid Caesar in "Make

Mine Manhattan" Is trimmed with leopard

fur and supposedly is a highly styled

satire of a fashionable costume for a

molar manipulator. But darned if the man-

agement didn't get several queries from
dentists asking where one like it could be
bought

Remindsma of the time a movie slend-

erly basedon Jimmy Walker's New York
mayoralty was being shown. To heighten
the natty reputation of Jimmy in real
life, the character playing Hizzoner in the
film was fitted with a triple-breast-ed din- -
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country. It also has tome suggestions

about "undesirables," such as the Gerald
Smlthltes would class, and indicates a
strong affinity for fascist Spain. The plat

ionn went on with similarly silly, yet
poisonous proposals.

Commenting on the spectacle, the
Christian Science Monitor observed that
there was certainly a Negro problem and
a Jewish problem, a treason problem
with the borders as Gerald Smith's crew
proclaimed, but there also is a manageme-

nt-labor problem, a religious problem
and scoresof other problems. Then adds
the Monitor sagely;, :

"There is no getting around X. These
are not so much problem of this or that
kind of people as problems of

betweenpeople. And they have to
be solved right here where everybody is."

P

first to get across.He may fall to use the

hand signal (arm crooked down for stop,

horizontally out for left 'turn and crooked

upward for right turns). He may double

park while he runs inside a store on a
quick errand.

Pedestrians, too, may slip now and
then by stepping off the sidewalk on to
the street before the light is with them.
They may try to save a few steps and
seconds by angling across the street in

bold jaywalking, or they may foolishly

dart from between cars into the street
It's" not so much that most of us do not

know we should do and not do, but that
we get careless. Perhaps a "refresher"
with a little innocent "fine" attached will

serve us all well and make driving and
walking safer in Big Spring. We sincerely

hope so.

DeWitt

relation-

ships

the most amazing feats of transport ever
achieved.

But if there is any overt act commit-

ted with the idea of precipitating war, it's
going to be perpetrated by the other fel-

low and not by the Democracies.
ACTUALLY TIME IS RUNNING IN FA-v-or

of the western allies. The Bolshevist
offensive is being held along the Stettin-Adriat- ic

line which it reached long ago

throughcentral Europe.Meantimerehabil-

itation of the western part of the conti-

nent is moving apace, thanks largely to
the Marshall Plan. This economic better-
ment meansgreater military security, and
it is giving a real lift to the morale of
these nationswhich were hit to hard by
the late war.

Thus things are looking much better for
the Democraciesin Europethan they were
even a few months ago. Their job is to
hold along the present line and let the
Reds beat their brains out against the
stone wall thus created.

Of courseEurope doesn'tby any means
give us the whole picture of the Russian
drive to Communize the world. The Reds
are intensifying their big new offensive in
the Orient, especially in Burma and In-

donesia,and that presentsa grave threat'
However, the greatest immediate danger
to the western Democracies lies in the
Europeansituation.
IT IS OBVIOUS THAT RUSSIA IN-vjen-ds

to take calculated risksin her efforts
to overrun western Europe. She --has been
daring greatly and may be expected to'
continue to do so. However, the consen-

sus of close observers is that Moscow
doesn't want war now and has no inten-

tion of going far enough to precipitate it

To

T

ner jacket And again, darned if some

sartorial explorers didn't copy same and
promenadeFifth Avenue in said somewhat
ridiculous raiment. Didn't start a trend,
of course, but you never can tell about
those things. No one can say of a cer-

tainty that your home town bicuspid boy

won't show up for drill wearing a lapel of
some luxurious fur or other. I'd say it's
okay for lady dentists, but if the fellow
filling my back grinders shows, up with
so much as a mink tassel, by gosh, I'd
bite hint.

Young lady in Sardi's accepting the
congratulationsand happiest good wishes
of the theatrical gang: Dolores Gray,
the youngster whose glory here was sort
of middling until she offed to London and
the. British carbon of "Annie Get Your
Gun". . .She forthwith was deluged with
critical garlands, proposals of marriage
from every strata of tea and crumpet
society from titled swains right On down
to meek little milquetoastswho stood out
side the theater and gapedtheir silent
admiration. . .Hasn't been an American
triumph of thatsort over there since
Tallulah Bankhead took over London as
only Tallulah can. . .Dolores and her

, friends in "Annie" have been standing
them up and keepingthe boxoffice queues
constant ever since June 7, 1347. Dolores
will be here for two weeks and then back
to her pleasant

'
and highly appreciated

British grind.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Blue And Grey Rountable Goes
Long Way In Building U.S. Unity

WASHINGTON. Last sum-

mer, when a lot of folks on both

ides of the Mason-Dixo- n Lins
were making facesat eachother,
this writer, with his usual pro-

pensity for sticking his nose into
other people'sbusiness, suggest-e-d

that it would be a mighty
fine idea if we tried to under-
stand some of the Sotith's prob-

lems, and vice versa. Then per-

haps we could all sympathize
more and criticize less.

Following this suggestion, the
live-wi- re Blue and Gray Associa-
tion of Montgomery,Ala., invited
a group of northerners to the seat
of the old Confederacyto get bet--
ter acquainted.

The northern folks who went
down to Montgomery were picked
from Rotary, the Lions Clubs,
Klwanis. the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce,Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Civilian Internation-
al and the serviceclubs which do
such a good job for their com-
munities and country.

When they got down there
things went better than anyone
expected.Primary purposeof the
Blue and Gray Association is to
get the North and South better
acquainted through an annual
football game, but in this case
there was a roundtablediscussion
of health, education,segr&gation,
and Negro opportunities.

Southern leaders laid' their
cards on the table and northern
visitors asked all sorts of ques-
tions. Some of the questions were
a little touchy, but the discussion
was completelycordial, and per--'
haps the hottest debate was be-

tween two northerners Earl O.
Shreve of Schenectady, N. Y.,
president of the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce, who opposed fed-or- al

aid to educationand Kiwan-la- n

Ben Dean of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who argued that if we
could give federal aid to high-
ways we could also give it to
schools.
NORTH REPORTS ON SOUTH
The discussion was frank,

forthright, and may have started
an important exchangein North-Sout- h

relations.Here are some of --

the reports writen by norther-
ners after the meeting:

S. S. Pennock,PhiladelphiaRo-
tary Club "The feeling between
Negro officials of the state teach-
ers' college and theWhite south-
erners was most surprising to all
of us. Sincere cordiality and re-
spect was evincedby both black
and white for eachother. It is es-
pecially interesting that there is
no discrimination between, the
salariesend benefitsto white and
Negro schoolteachers in Ala-
bama.

"Many of us who were privi-
leged to attend this meeting felt
that with the proper type of white
man, the progressiveNegro' has
as good or better chanceof suc-
cess in the S6uth than in the
North."

Richarjl C. Bell, White Hall,
111., director Lions Internation-
al "Negro education was an
eye-open- er to" us northerners.
True, they .had segregation,but
it was quite apparent,during our
visit at least, that both races ex-
pectedit. The two races ming'led
freely everywherewhile on their
feet, but immediately upon being
seatedthe segregationrule went
into full force and effect."

Charles Donley. Pittsburgh,
Pa., past international president
of KIwanlas "As a result of my
trip I came to the conclusion that

'we in the North should end the
circulation of partial,

reports on the South and
should tidy up our own backyard
. . . .Northerners can only prc-aa-ote

further discord by sniping.

criticism. AD of us should help
find a common ground for under-

standing."
SHRINE TO FRIENDSHIP

Most important thing aboutthis
Blue and Gray Association meet-
ing was the spirit behind it a
spirit which should lead toward
many more roundtable discus-
sions between other groups in
both the North and theSouth.

The Blue and Gray Association
is. out to raise a memorial to
North-Sout- h understanding,to be
located in Montgomery, cradle of
the Confederacy. Hitherto they
have raised money in rather
meager amounts through an an-

nual football game, played in
December between representa-
tive teams of the North and the
South.

This game is dedicated to
sportsmanshipand intersections!
fellowship. And this year some
of the Rotary. Lions, Kiwanis
and other service clubs which
have become interestedin North-Sout- h

understandingare becom-
ing members of the Blue and
Grey' Association at $1 a throw,
in order to raise money for a me-

morial commemorating the end
of a great misunderstanding
which divided two peoples, and
the beginning of a new attempt
to understandthpse two peoples'
problems.

ON THE BERLIN FIRING LINE
In the office of Gen. Lucius

Clay, U. S. commander in Ger--

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Big Plans Being Laid

For Jane Greer At RKO
--HOLLYWOOD, OFV- -Big plans,
are being made for eJane Greer,
accordingto a wind sweeping out

.of the RKO lot.
Announcements and rumors

(and dropped employes) . have
been about the only things com-
ing out of the studio since How-

ard Hughes took over Latest re-

port is that the air-fil- m tycoon
has big picture plans for Miss
Greer.

Else .why would he turn down
offers from four other studios to
borrow her for starring movies?
The actress,ex-wi- fe of Rudy Val-le- e,

has long been RKO's prime
candidate for top star brackets.
She must be getting impatient.

Helen Hayes may yet be lured
to films. Charles Feldman, who
owns picture rights of "The Glass
Menagerie," wants to star her in
the TennesseeWilliams story.
But she doesn't like Hollywood.
So the film might be made in
England. If so, another Heflin
may hit the screen Van's sister
Frances,who played Miss Hayes
daughter in the London run (or,
was it a walk) of the play. The'
show didn't scoreso well with the
English.

The whole Huston family Is
slated to appear in "Rough
Sketch." Walter makeshis usual
guest appearance in son John's
picture as a bank teller. And
John and wife Evelyn Keyes (In
a black wig) are planning to en-

act spectators in a bank-robbi-

scene.
Today's feature: The Dreamer.
Lolling beside a Pacific shore

for two weeks gives a guy a
chance to view the Hollywood
scene from a comfortable dis-
tance. So maybeyou won't blame
me for dreamig up a fantasy of
what I'd do if-- 1 were Czar of
Hollywood. I'd enforce noiseless
popcorn in all theaters ..bring
back the two-re- el comedyas as

many, are two books. One Is
, called "Missouri Compromise,"

Tris Coffin's story of the Truman
administration, the other "Lost
Illusion" by Freda Utley, a tale
of life behind the Iron Curtain.
Both books sumup the things that
keep Lucius Clay's life a worried
one.

Tirst, Clay hasconsiderabledif-

ficulty getting the Truman ad-

ministration to set a firm policy.

Second, Clay has all kinds of

trouble getting his opposite num-

ber on the Russian side of the
diplomatic table, Soviet Marshal
Sokolovsky, to keep his word.

Few people know it, but Soko-

lovsky, though one of Russia's
best known generals, is watched
every minute by Soviet secret
police agents. In all negotiations
a Russian political commissar,,
personally assignedby the Polit-
buro, sits at Sokolovsky's right.
He is the man who makes the
real decisions.

Incidentally, Sokolovsky never
has had his whole family in Ber-
lin at one time. At least part of
his family is kept in Russia just
in case the Soviet commander
should develop any funny ideas
about switching sides in the
'Cold War" and desert to the

West.

antidote to double features ad-

vertise pictures for what they
are ..

See that studioes exchanged
stars so we couldn't see such
'constant teams as Power-Tier-ne-y,

Ladd-Lak- e, Garson-Pidgeo- n,

Ailyson-Johnso- n stop the indus-
try's catering to certain misbe-
having stars and give their roles
to newcomers establish a fund
fdr experimental films

Stop making musicals until
some new ideas are uncovered
. . Inject somenew blood among
directors and cameramen look
tor the .classics for story material
instead of present-da-y trash ...
well, I can dream, can't I?
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Maybe GovernmentLeaders-Shoul-d

Try Simple Approach
Apparently everyoneIs aware that the

country is in somewhatof a mess right
now. If anyone hag not been jderted
chancesare thatiie or she will be some-
time between now and the general elec-
tion, becauseall political parties and sub-
divisions thereof are not only publicizing
the conditions that already exist but also, they are posting vrnings of grim things
to 'expect If the opposition goes into of-
fice.

It is not for me to say which party Is
most likely to lead the nation on the best
path. Both of the two major political or-
ganizations have had some chance al-

ready, and the most I could say for the
results is that they have been bewilder-
ing.

Maybe the political bigwigs would clas-
sify me asa dreamer, but I always have
attached some credence to the theory
that a simple solution exists for any given
problem, provided, of course, someone
has the nerve to try it The theory may

Notebook Boyle

Autumn Sets A New Tempo

For Life In New York City
' NEW YORK. IB THERE'S A NEW
tempo in the town. Goodbye summer,hello
autumn.

There are few tears along the main
stem when old lady summer, a faded
beauty with a wilted rose in her teeth,
hitchhikes south with the birds.

Everybody's tired vf her her and her
torrid act. She'sheld the spotlight too long.

. Summer gets the Hollywood treatment
here. She meets a tumultuous welcome
when she breezesin, and for a few weeks
she's the toast of the town. But when it's
time for her to go nobody. bothers to go
down to the station to see her off.

Summer is too much like a fat, over-affection-

aunt, or an antique sweet-
heart a man doesn't want to marry and
can't get ri.d of. She insists on hanging
around long after nobody wants her.

BUT WHEN SHE GOES, SCATTERING
limp petals for remembrance,who comes
in but autumn? Now there's a seasonfor
you. Autumn Is just spring after she gradu-
ates from finishing school a wise-eye- d

knowing girl with wonderful ways.
She wakesup the big city like a musical

alarm, clock. The wearinessand langour
wash right out of the people, and they
come to life again.

You" can-- see It everywhere. The kids

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Book Will Help Teachers

StressWorld Citizenship
WASHINGTON, OR A BOOK OF 241

pages has been published particularly for
the use of teachersbut

It should be of interest to anyone who
wants to seechildren become good citizens
of this country and the world.

It is called "Education for Internation-
al Understanding in American Schools."

The price is $1 and it cap be obtained
by writing to the National Education As-

sociation here in Washington. The NEA
published it.

The book is the result of two years'
work by top American educatorswho un-

dertook the study for the NEA.
The idea was to find out what part

.American schools, grammar and high,
could play in teaching children to under-
stand theworld they live in, to be a part
of it, and to want to keep peace in it

The book, as explained, was aimed at
teachers everywhere. They don't get it
free. They haveto buy It This may be the
first time some of them have heard of it,
althoughit was published weeks ago.

BECAUSE fJF THE ADVICE THE
book gives in bringing up children to.be
world-minde-d, parents could read it with
profit to their offspring and perhaps to
themselves.

Why? Becausesome of the things the
book suggests teachers can do to make
their studenfs world-minde-d citizens, are
things the parentscould practice with their
children-- at home.

The book has a long chapter of exam-
ples showing how children can be trained
to work together, to assumeresponsibility,
to develop understandingof other people's
problems and desires, and to learn that
people everywhereare brothers.

In addition, it has a long list of books
their 'names, authors, where you can buy
them .and" how much they cost that will
help people and children to become un-

derstandinghuman beings with a desire
for peace.

ROUGHLY, THE BOOK POINTS OUT
that there are two problems: One immedi-
ate, one long-rang-e.

World problemshappeningright now and
in the next few years have to be handled
by people already grown-u- p.

The long-rang-e xne
By training children now in g,

they'll be better ableto tac-

kle" the problems facing them when they
grow up.

Right now, the book suggests,teachers
should:

1. Do what they can In their community
among adults, by contributing whatever
knowledge and ability they have to help
their fellow citizens reach intelligent deci-

sions on public problem.
.2. Do as much as they can by instruct-

ing their studentsJn international prob-

lems and responsiiblities to prepare them
to be good citizens of this country and
the world

The book says:,
"IN THE-- PRESENT STATE OF AF-fai-rt

throughout the world, a state ef af

-

&.

be all wet, but it seemsto me that leas-
ers of the country would have nothing tm
lose by trying it, since their complex ap-

proach has failedto producemany visible
results. - f

It all reminds me of an Incident ia!
volving a kleptomaniacIn a town wheret
once lived. He was walking down" the
street one day when he spied a piece eC

merchandiseresting on the back seat at
an automobile parkedat the curb. Nobody-wa-s

around at the time, but all window
hi the car were tightly closed, and hr
lmme4ery began pondering variou
methods for gaining entry to the vehicle:"
and claiming the article for his own. . '

Half an hour later he was usheredlnte
the police station with a sheepish look
on his face.

"I guess I just out figured myself e
that one," he said. "I had been workin- -

20 minutes on that car door when th
cop grabbed me, and then I learned thai'
it wasn't even locked." WACIL McNA!'

Hal

trot off to school, and back from the
country hideouts stream the fugitives front
Manhattan's summer heat, whooping and
comparing their suntans.

Along 57th Street the high "C" of tfii
soprano practising for her Metropolltaa
Opera debut beats against the vocal wall
raised by the baritone in the next apart-
ment building. Fifth Avenue, the street of
beautiful women, is a clothes-hors-e parade
of fresh glamor.

THE WORKADAY WORLD PULSES
again with hope and promise. The secre-
tary has begun to forget the handsome
stranger she met on the summer cruise
Who talked so charmingly on every sub-
ject except marriage. She's decided hef
old boy friend looks okey-dok- e in his new
suit. Besides he's here. The boss ceasetk
to frown, andthe office employes hope that
Santa Claus look in his eyes foretells a
Christmas bonus.

Yes, there is magic magic everywhere.
Everybody has a kind feeling for every-
body. The husband speaks softly to the
wife, andthe wife turneth to him rosy eyes.
It is a time of balance. It Is the equinox,
when day and night everywhere are el
equal length.

It is the seasonwhen life cannot throw
a bananapeel under anybody'sfeet

fairs that is likely to prevail for soma
time, little argument is neededto convinca
educators that they must accept this re-
sponsibility now.

"The need for vigorous action could be
no more .immediate. It must be empha-
sized, however, that in spite 'of the urgent
need for educationalprograms to meet the
crisis, we cannot expect to revolutionise
our thinking overnight.

"Established habits of thought die harri,
national prejudicesare usually quite deep-seate-d,

and long-rang-e goals are some-
times difficult to keep in view. Time will
be required to develop our ideas,and time
will be required to show results."

Today's Birthda-y-

SEN. ALLEN J. ELLENDER, born
ejf',t'iw -- "..

IB: 1

house,
fated

-.

Sept
..24, 1891, was a close po-Jliti-cal

associateof Huey
tP. Long. After Long'i
death in 1935, Ellender

i took his place In the U. '

!S. Senate.Twice elected,
i Ellender has been a
stout defender of South-
ern views. A lawyerha,
was for 12 years in tha
Louis! ana legislature.
From 1932 to 1935, ha
was speaker of the

He joined in sponsoring the
housing bilL

Poles To Supply Power
WARSAW, .Poland . oIand expect

to be supplying a major share of Czecho-
slovakia's electric power demands by
1S52. Under this nation's "working part-nershi- p"

with the Czechs, engineersntvir
are laying the groundworkfor theconstrue
tion of giant electric power projects at
Dwory, near Oswiecim, in southern Po
land and near the Czechosivakian fron-
tier.

Poland s building this project Czecho-
slovakia is supplying half the total value.
She is giving the main machinery equip-
ment, such as turbines, boilers, genera-
tors, transformers, and otherproducts of
heavy indistry. The electric power works
'are to be the sole property of Poland.She
will pay Czechoslovakia for the equipment
used by supplying electric power pro-
ducedby the works. After those costs ara
paid. Poland thenrwill supplyelectric pow-
er to the Czechs for 20 years. Czechs will
then pay tariffs based on current prices
of coal during the years the agreementif
in operation.

Reds BuildBig Plane
MOSCOW CR One of the new airplane

shown at the annual Soviet alrshow at
Tushino airdrome near'feoscow was a
seventy-sea-t four-motor- ed passengercraft
This plane, which is larger than any el
the planesat present In regularservicee
Soviet civil airplanes, Is,' say Moscow ob-

servers distined to become in tha civil
future a common sight e Soviet airports.
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Bacteria Beaten
At Banner Plant

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Thlri Phoae 1641

Oar Court

a of
with a Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Rooms and

With
Bath.
1296 East Fhoae 9563

BIG

ffW

bY 'BBBBbI
BBBaKfe: "BBBbT
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Odds against that bad littli
which went to the nether

regions, are better than
those for bacteria at Banner

Microbes Just don't hare a
chanceat
heat and elbow greaseall go into

sure that milk which
in Banner bot-

tles is as pure a-- it is
possible to get 't even purer than
when it came fr-- m the

Tanton is a regular
for in his ca-

pacity as milk superintendent or
Banner J J. D. Mer--

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

lint
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ANt LOANS

Coleman

Modera--
Uaassally Com-biai- ar

Very

Apartments ALL Private

Phoae

snowball,
infinitely

Cream-
ery.

Banner.Care,chemicals,

customers

watchman loopholes

here,

NatX.Bank BMr. P1mm7S

SHIPMENT

DEVILS IVY

Fall Planting

Of All

Day Ph. 103 Night Ph. 2171-- R

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Bl Sprta 404 JOHNSON

Court
It Strictly
Comfortable,

Maximum Comfert

.Double

Sri

making
reaches

humanly

Harvey

explalr

ESTATE

SPRING

NEW

Bulbs

Kinds

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment AM

Supplies
Mala Phoae

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete k designedto meet architects, EUu. wad J

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand & Gravel Co.
9M

:ow.

17 M

MIDLAND Phoae 1521

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES

Dearborn :- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety,Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

ISM EAST THIRD PHONE 1M

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
MS Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Pheae 178
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CAROLINE'S

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

lr nmteneCbasmloB aroundQta Tractor Tire. Tube and
Rim.
Retreedlns aa make Tracten
Hrdre-Flatl-ea Benrlee, Addlas
Uauld vtlcht to tout Ure for
better tractloa and lonrer
cerrlea.

firestone
ELMO KNIGHTCTEP, Mgr.
5S7 E. Sri Paeae1M

Good evening. Folks; rm oseof

Big Spring's leading salesmea.

Every neon sign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

places of businessare some of

say profitable sales tool.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Ce.

nfleld, manager the Big Spring
plant He has been here for seven
years and has been in the same
type of work for many more. Few
jnen know as much about milk
sanitation as Tanton. Merrifield
said.

Banner's campaign startsbefore
the cow is milked, ecauseall Ban-
ner milk comes from grade A pro-
ducers. Thismeazs. among many
other things, that they must have
tested,animals, concrete mUkshed
floors, screenedin milking places,
milkhouse separatefrom the milk
sbed, and observe-- proper proced-
ures in milking, handling and ster-
ilization of. untenr"i. So Banner's
milk is clean at source.

Then it is brought to the plant
where it is poured from
cans into stainlest steel receiving
vats, which are mounted on scales,
for weighing. From this point Is
pumped in stalnlesr steel pipes
(which are scrubbed,steamed and
sterilized daily) to holding tanks,
tfrence to a sep ator which not
only extracts ere but also does
a straining job that catches any
minute particle which might mi-

raculously have escapedthe filter.
Pumped to the pastuerlzation

units, the milk is brought to 145
degreesand heldthere, under con-

stant agitation for 30 minutes, then
a''owed to cool gradually for about
30 more before going to the acrea-
tor which brings it back down be-

low 50 degrees.
It passesthrough filters into the

filler, capped and thence to the
hood or sanitary capoingmachine,
all without human finger having
been laid on' it Meantime, cream
has beenremixed at a constant
four per cent Bottle, too, are tak-
en through solutions stronger than
state requirements''and 12 rinses
te assure absolu for Ban-
ner milk.

New York's four customs dis-

tricts handled 46.9 percent of the
nation's exports and 47 4 percent
of the imports during 1947.

-

y

R0WE

Repairing '

Overhauling

PHONE 980

COMFORTABLE SETTING Such' fs fhTs CoTemsn Court palfs
one of severalwhich give the popular courts a homey aimwpTiere.

entirely fitting, too, for the cabins art furnished with such a
thing in mind. They art Ideal for overnight stops for those wish
real sleepingcomfort or those who wish to cook --their meals. They
are ideal, also, for, light housekeeping. Many Big Spring people
find them handy Ifttle apartments.(Jack M. Haynes photo)

Philco Freezer On Display
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GOOD HOUSEKEEPING IMPORTANT

FOR BEST LOCKER BOX RESULTS

b, i, Good housekeeping is doubly im- - complain bitterly when it wasn t
portant in your locker box. up to par.

AaTCIVl Analyzing the comparatively few "No freezer locker maKes claim
TT W I complaints that have been voiced to keeping food indefinitely." he

over the years, Jim Kinsey, mana-- explained. "It just cant be done,
av ja. k sat 0 m ger of Big Spring Locker company, at leastnot yet. Beef, properly

pointed out that most of them arise ceWd, will keep up to two years,
marsarw 0Bi poor housekeeping in locker pork not so long. Chicken packed

box contents. m water remainsfresh fork couple

f) "Just as the housewife uses her of years, but dry packed chicken
foods, particularly the produce and generally reaches its peak In a
perishables,in the order they are year. And so it goes wltn various

Dj Eaa1 purchased,so should the contents meats and vegetables."
lCa Una in rea of a iocjcer box be emptied," he A lot of people don;t realize that

observed. even In deep freezers
He then went on to say that (evaporation) is constantly taking

stocks of AlcomoComplete hag been a ew instanceg of place A cake of lce ieft m o

starter growing mash, dairy pa' --ns who continually stackedthe weather will disappear in time.
fresh items to the front or , top Just so will certain foods dehy--

feeds. egg mas corn, grain an(? used the food with regard for drated over long periods of time.
convenience rather than date. Kinsey urged patrons tomake

ana bay- - After a couple of years they sure that their loc'-e- r box storage
drag out some meat or vegetables is arranged, or that the

Uressed rotlltry, CggS from the bottom of the box and foods which have been In the box

and Dairy Products BBBBaBBBaaMBMaBBBBaBaaSB&BBBaBBaaaBBaaaBBaBBBaBBaBBaaBiaBBBBBBBBB

habveywooten Donald's Drive Inn
MANAGER Specializing In

401 K. 2nd Phone 487

I MEXICAN FOODS

PLENTY OF

ASPaTT STEAKS
RUBBER TILE &, Highway Big Spring

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself jSmKKmSKmSimSSESmmmmmmSmmimmS

We Tell Yon How ...
THORNTON'Sm WUII3MUVI ,

pLACE DEDG
CO NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICEPh 647

itmt"- - n

& w IgBaBBt

irv Kaaaaalsf aaaaa7

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus .Terminal

Just South Of Tht
Settles Hotel

Paul S. User, Owaer FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

H. M.

GARAGE

Genera)

Major

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
hlotor Rebuilding

212 E. 2nd

If

Bk

It's

Night

SPRING MATTRESS
Have your injto a innerspring

Call us for free Free and

811

HOUR SERVICE

TiresandTubes
and

and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning x

All Our On A Bask

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 185fl

ICE
MILK

88
709 E. 3rd'

ICE CREAM

A new PhTlco home play at Hester's, 114 East Third now on new

freezing unit has been put on dis-- itreet, and the firm Is now accept-- both upright and portable models;
Zz ing orders for the latest addition Office desksalso haveworked their

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaW
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properly

jq

utb

MAIN

the longestbe used first AH pack-

ages put up by the company are
labeledand date' to facilitate good

and miximum en-

joymentandprofit from the locker
box.

firtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto

SHELL
MVM

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN TO

AND MORE
EFFICIENTLY.

Completely
And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

.CLEANERS
267V Main Phone IB

It's Tht You Start That Counts!

BIG CO.
mattressconverted

mattress. estimate. pick-u- p

delivery service.
West Third Phone 1764

24
General
Washing Greasing

Repair
Gasoline

Services 24-Ho- ur

EHONP

Underwood typewriters

fffil

CPI

dehydration

completely

housekeeping

Supplies

READY
SERVE BETTER

ed

Way
USE

TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified" .

Chick Starter .

'For profits,
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended" chick
starter . . . Fortified wiih
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER and McKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

new

Auto

DeSoto

I ELECTRIC
MOTOR &MMU

Our iplcifilldly equipped shopsad ex-
perienced mechanic enable t to
render the rery beet ot electria motor
repelr nrvlce.

K. &T.
Electric Company

4M E. Third cBrcW oM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith Beadlz

Radio 1 wCm Automatic

ComblnatioBB Home Washers

Eeea Cutters aad Piscor Laws Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9

West

YOU

larger bigger

PHONE 14

to the Philco apr'' family. way free of the scarce list, and
The new unit Is an upright type, Hester's have severalin stock, b

which resembles me conventional eluding models of both wood and
home refrigerator. The storage
siace is divided '"'' three spacious
compartments, with the top level
designedfor sharp freezingand two
oh"rs for sub-ze-t) storage. The
new model enabl s Hester's to of-

fer customersa choice, since the
r "ular cabinet-typ-e freezers are
also being continued.

In other departmentsat Hester's,
customers are finding complete
stocks of sports equipment, office
furniture and suppl'esand a liberal
selection of stationery, .radioes,
greeting cards, etc
. Football equipment is the cur-
rent eye-catch- Most articles in
that line are plentiful, except
shces, and Hester's has managed
to locate foot gear for its custom-
ers to date.

Deliveries also are being made

aadaelax

construction.
For Hester's

to. obtair supplj of
greeting designedespecially

Jewish

BBaHABB?17laT

Bf

and

Up

The

"r
2144

first has
able

New

IS

Life

Real Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA and ethers.
New and Cars Financed.

B.
AGENCT

SCURRY PHONE

SecOur New Easy Spindrier Washer-Save- s

WashingTime SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Tims

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
120; 11th Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Perform TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service A Sail

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA PHONE 938

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Davidso- n

at

CECIL THIXTON
908 W 3rd Ph.

Turkish

Octane

United

for

INSURANCE

REEDER
INSURANCE

304

vpasfa

Best Is
Dry Cleaning

Weatherly
at

W & fc
GLEANERS

Tailor
Weeks

W. Phone

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Also Tfie Famous Puncture Tube

Creighton tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

18 YEARS
West Third Phone

and

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Butcher is Service

Phone Goliad

fBiTBwl '

B. L.
513 51$

Baths
Swedish Massage

at the

Bath
Good For

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatic MuscularPains

rreated ey and
iqalpmcnt. sehJrTed.

aad Slenderlilnr A

Please For

PHONE
Basement Hotel

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para- Fine

VEEDOL
MOTOR

.

and

-- BBSaVaZak"a

SaaalafBBf

Control

-- --

steel
the time,

a
cards

the Year.

SAVING!

Estate
Loans

Used

R.

531

HIGHWAI

For the

and Klrbj

Made Suite
Two DellTery

1213 3rd 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Seal At

,

FOR
203 101

Charlie Reuben

Complete Locker
153 100

methoda

been

.SEALED UNITS
Never by Hands

Hot and Cold Wat
Nationally

sad EDITH TSAFNELL. Owners
East Sixth Pboiie

Mineral

medera'
Gratlfjlat reinlte

Specialty

Call
Appointment.

1013

Settles

Motor Oils

OILS

Tires
Tubes

SEE

Touched
Booked To

Advertised

tick-D- p

and DellTery

Promt
Service

Hat Blocking

ODyelns

Fire - Auto '

0

rfione L

'ft
HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Mala Ptacae 4Jt

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas
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Mister Breger
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"Ycv order will haveto wait, Mrs. Dewlap! ... we re very
busy tracing family trees of politicians for their

opponets . . ."
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54. SS ISi
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10.

Land
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The moon
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spire
12. Color
17. Jcohollo

liquor
19. Small weights
20. Sofa
21. Part of a play
22. Divisions of a

highway
23. Spenserian

character
25. Idle talk
27. Heroic
ZS. Walla for
30. River of for

getfulness
11 Puff up
35. Hawaiian
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50. Cavern
51. Constellation
52. Chess pieces
53. Jewel
54. Massachusetts

cape
55. Congealed

water
56. Guided
58. Myself
(0. At horn

Boy FacesStay

at Kerorm xnooi
For PlaneCrash

CRANE. Sept 24. Richard
Null, 15, faces an indennlte stay
in the state school for boys because
he tried to fly an airplane alone
and crackedit up.

Young Null, who said he got "an
idea" he could handle a plane
after other boys told him how to
fly, was sentencedWednesday to
an indeterminate period in the
school at Gatesvilre.

County Judge J. A. Byer, who
sentencedNull, said the boy al-

ready was on parole to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Null ofJ
Comanche, on a delinquency
chargeat Odessa.
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SteerB TeamWill Meet
StantonElevenTonight

Both SquadsArc
Sctking First

' Victories Of48
While the A squad takes a rest

trom the gridiron wars, the Big
Spring Steer B footballers travel
to Stantontonight where they will
engagethat city's Buffaloes in the
secondoutingof the seasonfor both
squads.

Some 33 men are expected to
make the trip. All sfuadmen below
senior classification who have not
participated in A games are eli-

gible to break into the lineup for
the Steers. '

Neither Stanton nor the Big
Spring B's were able to break into

"the win column.in their respective
season's openers. The Buffs
dropped a 36--7 decision to the
strong Coahoma Bulldogs in Coa-

homa last Friday night, --while the
local B aggregationfought the La-me- sa

B's to a 6--6 deadlock last
Saturday afternoon.

Coahes Wayne Bonnerand Good
Graves have been sharpening the
Big SpringB attack during the past
week, and the Stanton eleven is
expected to be considerably im-
proved.

The starting whistle probablywill
find a Big Spring lineup on the
field composedof Gene Campbell
and Bob Kuykendall at ends; Bill
Birdwell and Bay Phillips at tac-
kles; J. W. Drake and Dallas
Woods, guards; W. C. Blankenship,
Jr., center; Carroll Cannon, Robert
Cobb, Jim Stewart and Tubbs in
the backfield.

Coahoma'sstarting lineup prob-
ably will be composed of F. Ken--
ney and G. Gregg,ends; N. Stovall
and W. Cook, tackles; O. B. Day
and Wayne Church, guards; Bob-
by Joe Pettre, center; R. S. Hig-
gles, William Lindsey, Gene Doug-
lassand B. R. Ham, backs.

Pettre, Church, Higgins, Lind-
sey and Douglass all won letters
last year on the Buff team.

Cats,Oilers All

Square In Series
TULSA. Okla., Sept 24. (ift-- The

Tulsa Oilers came home today for
three games with the Fort Worth
Cats all square in the final play-
off for the Texas League cham-
pionship.

The Oilers whammed the Cats
18--7 last night to make the series
even at one game apiece.

Manager Al Vincent of Tulsa
called on Everett Lively, a 16--
game winner his year, to oppose
Dwain Sloat of the Cats tonight.
Sloat has a 12-- 8 record for the
season.

Five High School
GamesLast Night

By lh Associated Press

Five games were played last
night to start off the week-en-d of
Texas Schoolboy football with Ar-

lington Heightsof Fort Worth trim-
ming Sunset (Dallas) 194 in the
top contest.

Both teams are in the City Con-

ference.
Graham of Class AA tied Poly

(Fort Worth) of the City Confer-
ence 6--6, John Reagan (Houton)
whammed St. Thomas (Houston)
25-0-, Burbank (San Antonio) down-
ed San Marcos 24-1-2 and Bowie
(El Paso) beet Cathedral (El
Paso) 13--7.

Most of the week's58 gamesare
scheduledtonight with the Brack-enrid- ge

(San Antonio) - Corpus
Christ! tilt at Corpus Christl the
feature. It matchespowers of the
City and Class AA Conferences.

Big Spring Laundry
"The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

819Mail

SPACE RESERVATIONS MOVING FAST

FOR BIG SPRING-ODESS-A GRID TILT

Due to a heavy demand for tickets, all space In the permanent
standshas beenplaetden the reserveseat list for the Big Spring-Odes-sa

football game next Friday night, school authorities reported
this morning.

Coach Mule Stockton said Odessa officials had advised that
hundredsof home town fans would follow the Bronchos here to witi
nessthe struggle. The Odessans requestedand received all seats
for the cast'stands.

The entire west stand will be allotted to reserve seat sections,
and general admission, ducats will be for standing room or tem-
porary bleachers In the end zones. A brisk demandfor the re-

servedseatsalready has developedhere,Stockton said. Local fans
who have not yet reserved space have been advised to do so as
soon t possible.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY HART

By WACIL McNAIR
For Tommy Hart

With fearlesshearts and. deaf ears to the Kibitzers, membersof the
Herald board of football strategy swing into action today, as college
teamsthroughout the country unlimber their big guns 'and prepare to
make all forecastslook silly as usual

Although he is still on vacation, arrangementswere made for
Tommy Hart to forward his selectionsin by Pony Expressthis week
to give him an even start with other membersof the board on the
season'swork.

By way of something new, each member this season will select
at least one weekly "bombshell." For his explosive prediction this
week Joe Pickle haspicked Michigan State to nudge favored Michi-
gan, Tommy Hart has given Pitt the nod over SMU, Bob Whipkey has
predicted a tie betweenArmy and Villanova and thewriter is string-
ing along with Denver to supiise'Kansas.

The completelist follows:

Game RW

Od.-E-P. Od 24--7

Ab.-A- Ab 13-1- 2

Lam.-Brf- d. .. Br 13-- 6

Aus.-MI- d Au 20-1- 3

H.W.-- S. Ang.. SA 19-- 0

Sw.-Brw- d. ... Br 14-- 7

Bay-T-ul Tu 20--0

N.C.-Te- x Tex 28-2- 0
A&M-Tsc- h ... Tec 12-- 6

O.A&M-TC- U . A&M 19-1-3

Pitt-SM-U .... SMU ZM
Army-V- il .... Tie 12-1-

Col.-R-ut Col 284
Na-C-al Cal 14--7

BC-W-F BC 20-1- 2

Wls.-ln-d Wis 214
la.-M- la 14-- 0

Den-Ka- n .... Kan 18-- 0

M.St-Mlc- h ... MU 24-- 0

Wash-Min- n .. Minn 21-- 6

OSU-ltl- o Mo 18-1- 3

UCLA-N- .. NW 18--6

ND-P- ur ND 13-1- 2

SC-Ok- la Ok 21--6

Tul-Al- a Al 13--0

ke .. Du 144
Fla-Mi- ss Pi 13--7

Van-G.Te- ch .. GT 28--6

Tenn-Mis- s $.. Tenn 14-1-3

USC-Or- e I

Stan-Or-e

St U

Ore 18-1-?

Stan 2C--0
SF13--7

With

Re-Mat-ch Is SoughtFor

SugarRayAnd Gavilan
NEW YORK, Sept

matter $5,000'forfeit
pound stands be-

tween Robinson-El- d Gavilan
remarch welterweight

Twentieth Century Sport-
ing resolve
slight differencesbetween
managers make match

date, profit
night's Yankee

bleheader featured
round knockout lightweight
champ Williams Jesse
Flores.

crowd 15.413 rattled
around cavernous yard

DEFOLIATE
By Airplane

Remove (eaves chemically make mechanical harvesting
clean Planes equipped remove leaves
crop chemicals without Injury itself.

FARM AIR SERVICE
Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) PhoneSTB

FORD OWNERS

Your Hoitie Town Ford Dealer
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Sav You Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES$13.00 $17.50

(installed)

ExchaageFOED ENGINE $142.5

Genuine Fordmats $4.85 aid ip
GenuineFord sail dothSeatCovers

Models 1942to 194950 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

.WeKnowYour FordBet
Fb6et)i
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Minn 264
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SF 19-1- 3
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the Bronx and paid only $85,150

Into Mike Jacobs' coffers, current-

ly guarded byacting promoter Sol

Strauss. Even adding mon-

ey, the gross was just over $100,-00- 0

barely enough to balance the
books.

Gavilandroppeda deci-

sion to Robinson in a non-titl- e

scrap that was close enough to
warrantanothershowing. As Sugar
Ray at 150 1-- 2 was eight ounces
over his agreedweight in a private
agreementwith Angel Lopez, Gav--
ilan's manager, the Cuban dandy
has him over a barrel.

Lopez meets with Robinson and
Strauss today. If he inists he can
have the $5,000 forfeit That would
mean no title shot. Chances are
that Lopez, a wise Latin' who runs
a Broadway sight club, will pass
the five grand and insist on the
championshipbout.

SMU

radio

Young Boy Killed
By CarbonMonoxide

HORSHABI, Pa., Sept. 24. OB

A nine-year-o- ld boy, riding in an
automobilewith five other persons,
was killed by carbon monoxide
fumes, Coroner W. J. Rushong of
MontgomeryCounty, reported.

Rushing said Norman Colbourn
was en route to bis home in Hor-
shamfrom Ocean City. N. J., when
he was overcome yesterday by
fumes seeping into the car from
the exhaust.

The hoy's three-year-o-ld Ulster.
Mary Ann, was overcome by the
fumes, Rushong said, but is re-
cuperating in Ablngton Memorial
ITnnlV1"'' )

Norman and Mary Ann were rid
ing fh, the rear seat, the coroner
said, while the others were all in
the front.

Nancy Kelly Sues
HusbandFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Sent. 5i m
JHoDiywood CameramanFred Jack--
man, jr. must pay his estranged
wife, Movie Actress Nancy Kelly.
$75 a week alimony, pending trial
fotMier divorce suit.

The superior court order tti
paproentyesterday.Miss Kelly had
asfeed $500 a month.

The COUble was mnrrta1 In r.Vegas, Nev., in 1946 and separat
es xast month.

S'Wesfleps
Favorites In

Saturday Play
By the Associated Press '

Every Southwest Conference
team finds itself favored to win
this week-en-d and If such be the
case the conferencewill be start
ing a great Intersectional record.

Two of the gameswill hold the
national spotlight Texas' joust
with North Carolinaat Chapel Hill,
N. C, and Southern. Methodist's
battle with Pittsburgh at Pitts-
burgh.

Imporant sectionally will be
Baylor's tilt with Tulsa at Waco
and Texas Christian's tangle with
Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater.

Bounding out the Saturday slate
will be Arkansas vs East Texas
State at Fayettcville; Texas A&M
vs TexasTech at San Antonio and
Rice vs Sam Houston State at
Houston.

Texasappearsin for the toughest
battle, unless it's Texas Christian.
The Longhorns face a vengeful
North Carolina team with its great
Charley Justice.

SouthernMethodist isn't expect
ing any romp at Pittsburgh, but no
one thinks Pitt can knock off he
defending conference champions.

Baylor may run into considerable
trouble with Tulsa. .

Tigers Tangle

With Alpine
Tacho Martinez will dispatchhis

Big Spring Tiger baseballersto the
diamond in Steer park Sunday aft
ernoon In what probably will be
the last game of the season.

Opposition will be the strong Al-
pine Internationals,who have built
up an impressive record in their
section of the state.

Regulars probably will be at ev-
ery position for the Tigers, except
the pitching mound. Bert Baez is
scheduledto take on the hurling
duties.

Martinez said today that the Ti
gers probably will close the books
on their 1948 seasonafter the Al-

pine game. Most of the better in-
dependentteamshaVe dissolved for
the winter making it difficult to ob-
tain late-seas- matches.

Ackcrly Entertains
Klondike Sextet

ACKERLY, Sept. 24-- The Acker-l-y

Eagles were to tangle with the
Klondike Cougars in a six-ma- n foot-

ball gamehere Friday afternoon.
Coach K. J. Baggett has been

working the Eaglesat a rapid clip
during the past week, concentrat
ing on blocking and passing.

Pete McKee, who suffereda back
injury was the lone casulty dur
ing last week's clash with Union.

Killed At Same

Spot As Father
TAMPA. Fla Sept. 24. LR An

Atlantic Coast line engineer was
killed in a train wreck near here
last night at the same spot where
his father, also an ACL engineer,
was killed similarly 23 years ago.

L. E. Hicks, 30, of Tampa, died
when his northboundHavana Spe-
cial rammed a standing freight
train at Mango, 10 miles east of

mere, DispatcherR. M. Beachsaid.
The father, John Hicks, died in

a train collision at Mango in 1925.
A. C. McLendon of Tampa, pas-

senger train conductor, said the
freight was on a siding when his
train plowed into it at about 50
miles an hour. McLendon said the
switch had not been turned after
the freight backed into the siding,
ond that the Havana Specialwent
on into the siding also.

Soviet Sentences
On German Youth
Cut From 25 Years

BERLIN, Sept. 24. liB-- The So
Berlin radio says

the Russianshave reduced the25--
year sentencesimposed on five
Germanyouthslor
noung aepi. a.

The broadcast last night said
terms were reducedto eight years
for two youths and to four, three
and one year, respectively for the
others.

MED! 6ET PEP..
TV. .MB A --!
young again T Why

i fol li) in a ..
sBpnT Enjoy xostsfal plctjarci again. U
a&fad 7rs turnsloweddown roar via as4Tltallty. Jat wo is your drosrfft aM ask
for Caltron UsmbUns; tablet. Hasty bisn obtainingr friMi iwulli with U

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bids.

PHONE 747

For Better

CONCRETE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 757

SEE

500 Younf

A THREEWAY. SCRAP

American
To Enter

By RALPH ROD EN
Associated Press Staff

The three-wa-y fight for the
American League pennant enters
the showdown stage today.

The Boston Red Sox and the
Cleveland Indians, tied for the
lead, and the third placeNew York
Yankees,who areonly a game be-
hind the open crucial
three-gam- e series.

Amid a world series atmosphere
the Red Sox take on the Yanks In
the YankeeStadium. The Indians
clashwith the tough Detroit Tigers
in Detroit.

The Yanks, who flubbed an op-
portunity to pull' into a three-wa-y

tie for the top yesterday when
they were beaten 4-- 2 by the last
place White Sox in Chicago, will
send their ace righthander, Vic
Raschl against Boston.

Raschi, who has won 19 games
and lost 7, has never beaten the

FORSAN, Sept. 24 The Forsan
Buffaloes meet the Sterling City
Eagleshere tonight in a gamethat
could figure prominently in final
standingsof the District 7 six-ma- n

football chase.

Results
TEXAS LEAGUE

(Shiarhaeur Plajotf)
Tulsa lg. Fort Worth 7.
(Serlti ern.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 7, New York 1
ClnelnnaU 3. Philadelphia 3

(Only Oime Scheduled)
- AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 8. Philadelphia 7
Chicago 4, New York 3
Washington 9, St. LouU S

(Only Oamei Scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Boston si SS .633
ciereiind 91 55
New York to 58
Philadelphia
Detroit
St. Loulf .
Washington
Chicago

73 73
66 S8
S3 93
.47 97 JJS

NATIONAL

Teaa W L Pet.
Boston u 59 JBl
St. LotUt 79 64
Brooklyn SO 67 --544
Pittsburgh 78 67
New tome . 7S 73
Philadelphia 64 84 .433
Cincinnati 61 83 .424
Chicago

LEAGUE

Games Today
NATIONAL LEAGUE

f?htraffiRr.fb.n
Chamber! (1--

.(33
.518

.503
JS9
MB

.545

.538
410

60 83 .414

cxncmnau Pittsburgh Rattens-berg-er

OstermueUer
juit imii acaeauieo;

To
OB Flay

a
s

l s
4 s

1714 9
34 10
39 S
43 9

To
OB Play

s
7
t
8

13
234
34Vi
35

St. fjmim at tt-- v.

at (night)
va (8--

Boston at New York Parnell (14--7) or
Oalehouse (8-- 7) rs Raschl (19--

Qerelasdat Detroit Lemon )' tHutchinson (13.10)
Chicago at St. Loula (night) Oettel 3)

T6 Oarrer (7--

(Only games scheduled)--

FOX

OF .

ALE
Bottle

?
- ,, 4

League's Battle
Showdown Today

Red Sox Three of Raschi'sdefeats
'were suffered at the hands of the
Sox who have taken 11 out of 17
games from the Yanks this year.

-- Either Lefty Mel Parnell (14-- 7)

or Veteran,Denny Galehouse (8-7- )
is expectedto oppose Raschl.Gale-hou- se

has downed the Yankstwice
this seasonwithout incurring a set-
back while Parnell Is 0-- 1 against

l the defending world champions.
5EVEN-GAM- E STREAK

The Indians, riding the crest of
a seven game winnig streak, wilt
sendBob (Not-Hi- t) Lemon against
the fifth-plac- e Tigers. Lemon (20-1- 2)

has scalped the Tigers three
times this year including a no-h-it

no-ru- n triumph on June 30.
Fred Hutchinson (12-1- 0) has been

selectedto face Lemon. Hutchinson
has baggedtwo of the six victories
that the Tigers have scored over
the Indians In. 16 meetings.

The Yank defeat at the handsof

Forsan Sextet Will Host
Sterling City Tonight

Yesterday's

Standings

HEINRICKS

SILVER

PLENTY

15c

GRAND
PRAGER
CANADIAN

LJG

TU 4.... -- -- ll.u...v lit.t sum teams come uuuugu wiia
impressive victories in their sea-
son's openers a week ago. The
Buffs whacked Rankin by 51--8,

while Sterling City raced through
Christoval by 36--6.

' Lineups will find plenty of vet-
eranson deck, and bothsquadsare
reported in good physical condi-
tion.

The Buffaloes probably will open
the game with Junior Dolan and
Hood Casherat ends;KennethBak-
er at center; Wayne Huestis, Dan
Falrchild and Elton Prater in the
backfield.

Sterling City starters will be H.
Baker and D. Grossbamat ends;
L. Lindsey, center; Lane Mitch-
ell. Elroy Butler and Lerov But
ler, backs.

One of the lareestcrowds of th
young seasonis expected to look
on from tne stands.

Production
Of Foot And Mouth
Vaccine Is Doubled

MEXICO CITY. Sent 24. W
Productionof foot and mouth dis-
easevaccineIs beingdoubled, says
the U. commission fight-
ing the livestock disease.

The commission, reported that
Mexico, already the world leader
in making vaccine, will produce 1
million doses a month with a new
addition at the San Jacinto labora-
tory and. opening of e new slaugh
terhouseat Ixtapalapa.

Commissioners reoorted that
Mexico did not startproducingvac
cine until May 1948 but in five
months has increased production
from 9000 to 500,000 doses a month.

NO
DEPOSIT$900

CASTA BLANCA

MONTERREY

$075
IF OUR ARE TOO HIGH - -

TELL

2406
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the White-- Sox featured activity In
the majors yesterday.

FrankPapish,who had won only
one gameagainsteight lossesprior
to the game, outpitchedLefty Ed
Lopat, allowing the Yanks only six
bits. The White Sox pounced on
Lopat for three runs In the fourth
inning' to snap a 1--1 tie', and they
were never headed.

The Tigers came from
and beat the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, 8--7 when RookieNGeorge Vico
slammed a two-ru- n ninth inning
triple.

Washington turned back the

mz

V Top Prices
1 TTw Vaiiw
I I
I . .

H

300 Srdi

NO ON

wskmfsi
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Present
TIRES

West

Browns, 9--8, in a night game at
St.Louis, clinching the game wilk
a five run fifth inning rally. The
loss was charged.to Fred SanfoSI

his 20th of the season
M

The Indians and RedSox were
idle. y--

Only two gameswere played$.
the National League.The BrooJdya
Ddgers trounced the New York
Giants, 7-- 1, and the Cincinnati
Reds edged the Phils, 3--2, in
night game at Philadelphia.

The league- leading Bostoa
Braves, St Louis Cardinals, Pitts
burgh Pirates 'and Chicago Cub
were Idle.

Brooklyn's triumph moved th
Dodgers to within one percentage
point of the second place Cardi-
nals. The Braves needto win only
one gameto eliminate the Dodgra
and two to knock out the Cards.

wm&smQHMfrUFFiiiMvxsc itxjmsmwvTmmaMa?

0et;1faZ)tiemftbk
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SUMR LOW MESSUftl

RAYON
THOROBRKDS

v

a

flffi rrVHrJkGEy,'iVititff
NEW DlSCOVEXY-KEYOLUTrO- NARt

TREAD COMPOUND! An all-ne- efitMys
different treadrubber perfectedafteryear
of research givesyouamazingBriktgean
traction. On both counts; exhaustive road?
teatsprove it far superior to prewar naturaJJ
rubberpremium tires. Result! Thorobredswa
with this all-ne- w, exclusive Daytoa treadr
compound,arenetting mileagerecords.

ki RAYOH RAW
wW super-strengt- h, specially proe-ease- d

Rayon Cord,gives Stromje.
cord body. I

& NON-SKI- D 5,760powerfuIrMl
zripninz edzes,plus skid arreetetai
wipetheroad...aasureqmekstopp.

frfftSwMTTEN PROTECTION

In addition to Life-ti- Wamasy
' TklS ffTtifffwilFy'f KrHMW lff ft WQtMkvtt IB 9Ssr "

Lee Jenkins
TIRE SERVICE

Pfeoae 1050 j

BEER-BEER-- BEER

We Tried To Sell This Beer But Couldn't Do It So Now We

Are Trying To

GIVE IT AWAY!
CASE LOTS ONLY

PIONEER

Per

ACME

PRIZE

CANS

ACE

Mexican

US

behind

PILSNER cans $TDU
TOPAZ

$050
DEPOSIT BOTTLES

PRICES --

JUST WHAT YOU'LL GIVE!

-

-
GREGG

OHfJ9

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiVSc

fyWwgfiLmw

SAFETY:::1M

-BE-ER-BEER

CREME

Am

EVERY

PRICE

ON POPULAR

CANS

$4.25
SouthernSelect

CANS $3.75

Berghoff
NO DEPOSIT $3.50

HALO'S DRIVE IN
PHONE 9507

DAY

...-- .. J -y. f.,
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
cade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons '

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harfey Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

.d 2E2 For All
c:a tCTi- -

Cars
ZPTO,

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone287

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to innebpring. Call fora new
free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

vhma 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesol
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

ln Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319 .

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday. 1

TOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)- -

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring.Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

t) Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 1937

and
club

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY u.
Best Way To Wash 1947

tandlest Laundry In town, boning
toft water, courteous service: good on
saaehlnes.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595 FOR

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime s

Authorized Permit

G: G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Directory
t Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 toas
Welding and machinework,
.$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone533

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with 'attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty
G. E.'s

Best and latest Super
Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street
Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804& Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sals

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948Studehakti ltt ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 308 Johnson

LOOK
FOR BARGAINS

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile M6H

1941 Nash ,600,,
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1342 Plymouth

Look the $100 cars over; You
might like one.

Griffin Nash Co..
C

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FORD tudor, new motor, radio
heater, perfect; 1841 Mercury
coupe, very good, radio and

beater. Private party must sell one
immediately. Coleman Courts, Cabin

PLYMOUTH sedan, prae--
ucauy new, wui consiaer iraaing in

house. See W. C. Ward at 907
Runnels.

SALE: 1938 Plymouth. Oood
condition. $350. See at Bill's Llouor
Store, 3 miles north oa Lamesa High
way.

For Sale
1948 DcSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford ar

Steward Used Cars lets.

501 West 3rd Phone1257

1940 Pontiac 1941 Internation-
al 'Won pickup. Iteasonasle. See
these bargains before you buy. West
CO Package and Conoco Station.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate
1B38 InternaUonal bus for (tie, 21
feet long on Inside. 7'B" wide In-

side, good rubber, windows all good,
plenty of room for 2 or 3 people,
make fine living quarters. For sale
worth the money. Located 108 S.
Nolan St.
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
dean..WOl sen reasonable. Call for
Taylor at Fire Station.
1937 Four door PlymeraUi for sale;
new reconditioned motor 383 If Ada-ti-

Call after lorn.
1935 FORD, new motor, good tires.
Priced right. Set at 909 Lancaster
or Phone 1MS-- J.

1941 FORD tudor. clean, reasonable.
New 194S Plymouth four door sedan,
radio, heater, no mileage. Call 1106-J-.

FOR SALE' One Western Flyer Doo-
lie Bug motor scooter In first class
shape. Three good used bicycles
cheap. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
202',i Benton St.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
trailer, tripod stand attached

for ease in loading. Make excellent
cotton trailer 20$ Main.
1947 Schult Luxury Liner
bouse trailer, 12500. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd.

KOZY Coach 24', good as new, 3
rooms. Tenetlan blinds, air condi
tioned. Insulated, porch awning, win
nows, electric orates, insured, can
finance. Must seU. Highway SO, O. K.
Camp

6 For Exchange
1941 FORD tudor specialdeluxe: want
to trade for older car; perfer Ford.
Apply l a. m. 3 p. m. at 101 N. W
12th.

10 Lost and Found
LOST- - In or near high school, band
jacket with Ronnie Sandersembroid-
ered in pocket. Phone 1201, 1701
Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estena the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
on mile North city: Phone 1140.

GOLD FISH for sale. Stock your
tank and pond. 25 cents;
50 cents; 75 cents; 5 to
SI 00 Call at 605 East 3rd St. or
1409 East 3rd St C. D Herring.
13 Public Notices

ALL lands belonging to the D H
Snyder .estate are posted. All tres-
passersw21 be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs D H Snyder
All lands belonging to and leased by
O. D O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel
14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big Spring
Council No 117. R nd S M Mon-
day evening September27th. 7 00 p
m.

Bert Shlve. T I M.
W O Low, Recorder
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178.
R A.M , Thursday even-
ing. Septemoer 30, 7 00
p 'm

C R Mccienny H. P
w o Low See

CALLED meeting staked
Plains Lodge No 558 A
P. and A M . Tuesday
evening, September 28,1&r 7 30 p m Work in F
C degree

T R Morris W M
W O. Low. Sec

UTJLLB31 Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Uos- -

day Mint Bdlldlng 318
Air Base. 8 00 O. m
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth. K a.

Earl Wilson. V. O.
C K. Johnson. Jr--

Recerdlnt Bee.

KNiaiRfl of Pythias
meets Tuesday nlibt
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. t Fort let

IS Instruction
INSTRUCTION In Oregg shorthand
(beginning or advanced) and steno--
type (machine snortnanai private
lessons, evenings, reasonable See
Mr. Marston, King Apts. No. S after
5 p. m.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time. SepUe tanks biUJ' ena
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone '10381.

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
B6SL 308 Harding St'tet, Box UOS
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY'
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

17 Woman's Column 40

LDZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 653--J
1WT Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Urs. A

Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Urs. H. V Crocker
WILL keep your cnildren at your 20
home or at my borne; reasonable
ales See Jnanita Holt. 407 Galveston.
REusrrrcHiNO) at io w eta
Phone 146I--

trsff",Ses 9

3iBACK-TO-SCHO- See

SPECIAL 43

Discount On All
Machine Permanents

$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
p.

44
PHONE 1252

TWO
WILL care for children by day. hour new

week. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre. Inn.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, bnckl-r- i rnr.r4 hnii.- -. ... 45
Mrs. ,T. 8. Martin. 709 H. Qree.

Phone 2S40-- TWO
sale.

LUZIZR'S Pine coamsUca: ZoraCarter distribute. Phone 671-- 301 RED
Lancaster.
MRS. Tltmie. 307 w ath .
"u oi sewing and altaraUess 46
rnom Jljo-tv- .

FOR-- lIROJONO. doaa 1BU Wert

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

NOTICE MOTHERS
I do baby shoe bronze plating. A
Ufa ilmo rift np.a.t.il ...,... I.
metal. 1411 W. 4th St. Mrs. N. M.
Hipp.

BPKNCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back; and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phase 2I1L Mn. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also' alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 603 Bell,

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Noun, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
au Kinos. sirs. T. js. dark. JCJ
H w 3ro.

KTANLEt
Home products: Mrs. C. B. Nusley,
20 E. 18th. Phone 2233--J: Mrs. Lil
lian Funderburk, 908 Gregg, Phone
2S73--

"SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
. LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

EXPERIENCED waitress, also dish-
washer Interstate Restaurant, 313
Runnels. See either Mr. or Mrs.
Wright.

WANTED combination wool presser
and silk finisher Apply Settles Clean-
ers, Settles Hotel.

22 Help Wantea Mala
WANTED AT ONCE!

Capable man between 25 and 55
years to take oter established route
in a portion of Howard County. Pos-
sible earnings $60 to $75. weekly
This Is your opportunity to meet to-
day's high cost of living. Car neces-
sary For Information, without obli-
gation, write the J R Watklns Com-
pany, Rural Department, Memphis,
Tennessee.
WANT man experienced with live-
stock for ranch work. Call 30121. Oar--
den City.

WANT boy who doesn't go to school
to worn at Hits Theater

Large nationally knov.n life
insurance company offers

high-typ- e man, age 25 to 50,
salary plus commissions and
bonuses..Field training, social
security protection. Oppor-
tunity for rapid advancement.
Earn as you learn the busi-
ness; experience not neces-
sary.

American National
INSURANCE COMPANY

3rd Floor Petroleum Bldg.

23 Help Wanted - Female

2 WaitressesWanted For
Saturday Nights At

CASINO CLUB
Good Tips, Phone 9531

Apply after 2:00 P. M.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

X5 ... 550

If you borrow elsewherejou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E, Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

Household Goods
RECONDITIONED refrigerator for
aale, bargain. See at 1023 Stadium
street or Phbne 2390--

iFOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suits and 1.floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand

gallon Mission water heat-
ers

'P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE 50

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

you
NEED DSSCt rUKMTUKXt Try buyCarter's Stop and Swan. We win
buy. sell or trade.
Phone 9650. 211 W. 2nd SL
MAHOOANY Dunean-Phyf-e dining ta-
ble. Excellent condition. Call 1677.

60
THREE rooms furniture for sale,

at 301 E. 18th.

Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE 2006

Large cafe range,steam table, p.

meat block us,ed 6 months.
Casino Club, 1-- 2 miles East Can

Highway. Phone 9581 after 2 and

m. Saturdayor Tuesday.

Livestock
saddle ponies and practically

saddle for sale. Old San Angelo
tugnway. one-n-an me from Park

Mrs. Coob

Pets
mixed Cocker Spaniel pups for
409 W. 8th. TWO

Cocker spaniel, male, nine
months old. Rave registration papers.
Apply 1101 Johnson. close

Poultry & Supplies
Bale, MUle Pleur bantams.CaU

32M.W after p. m. way

FOR SALE
46 Building "Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes. i&7tones Floor cot-tru-

paint, plat glus.

OCR PRICB IS RIORT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1947 John Deere cotton harvester.
Model IS. C. F. coats, 70514 E. 3rd.
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain See this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy Gilford or Call 63.

49-- A Miscellaneous
JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-
tles, to sell for 32 50 HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE. 304 Greeg

FOR Sale' 28 inch blcycla; ROM Set
it 701 Douglas.

bargains nt
USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Barley-Davidso- n O.H.V Model 81
1940 Harley-Davidso- n O.H V Model 7
1942 Harley-Davidso- n S.V. Model 43
1940 Harley-Davidso- n S V Model 45
1948 New Wblszer Motorbike
2 Used Whizzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

- Shop
101 W Highway Phone J144

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. 11' Main.

FOR 8ALE: Oood new and used
eoppei radiators for popular makes
ear, tracks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEDRTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd surest
FOR sale: Used carpal clean-
ers, call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

fTrtiioei firtitoar

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your fTrttlesM Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value, NOW $5.95.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$6 95 value. NOW $3.95.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your rTrtHoni Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone1091

NOTICE

Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas.
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.'

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring
L

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only 2.

Both Stores

Cunningham& 3.

Philips 4.

5.

FOR SALE
6.

ALL Kinds of plumbing fix-

tures kitchen sinks, bath
tubs, commodes,, lavatories,
water heaters. 9.

L. E. COLEMAN
- COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird
7,

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Magailnes 5 cents: Punny book 2 tor

cents Pocketbooks, trade-I- n two for
212 W. 2nd.

PALL Bulbs: Iris, daffodils, crocus,
tulips, narcissus and hyacinths. Pan-
sy

8.
and ivy plants. Oregg Street

Nursery. Phone 1116.

FOR Suit- - Lot of good shipping
crates CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES, I
202'ia Benton.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITUKZ wanted. We need nsed
furniture, tire us ehaace oeiere

selL uet our prises before 101
W L. UeCoUster. 1001 W 4th,

Phone M6L

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment, bills
paid, frlgldalre, coup. only. 1000
Lancaster Phone 1067,

THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
Johnsonor caU 606-- after 5:00

m.

AONE furnished upstairs apart
ment tor rent, no emiaren or pets.

be seen from 13 00 l'OO p m. in5 00 7:00 p. m. 10O6 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Rooms and Apartments

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 East Third

and threeroom furnished apart-
ments, adjoining baths, frlgldalre.

mattresses; also bedroom,
In, bills paid. Phone 1329, 60S

Main.

NICELY furnished apartment,
tnzidalre. RanchInn Courts, W. High

80. . I

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FOR REN1
TWO inirlmanlr
nicely furnished, electric re-'-J
irigeraiors.

Call Mrs. Bryant
PHONE 1369

THREE room unfurnishedapartment,
70S Main. No children, no pet. Call
114 after 5:30 p. m.

ONE large room well furnishedapart-
ment or bedroom, hills paid, prefer
working girls or men. 409 W. Ith,
Phone 1465.

furnished apartment, private
diu. ingmaire, close in, utilities fur--
mined sjo Lancaster.

j
furnished apartment. 701 N

Greeg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
ML 101 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms,11.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernaa Hotel, 303 Oregg,
Phone 9587.

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 434 Dal
las.
ONE large bedroom with 3 beds
private entrance, suiisoie tor 2 or
3 people. Also bedroom with private
entrance for 1 person. SOS Johnson,
Phone 1731--

BEDROOM for rent. 1801 Lancaster,
Phone 2193--

BEDROOM for rent, off bus line
Prefer one or two ladles. 902 Uth
Place, Phone 1309-- J.

NICE private front bedroom for rent.
411 Bell.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM and botro for two men. Two
three-quart- er 'twin beds. Private en-
trance. 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
and bath, furnished, couple

only. 1407 E. 3rd St.
HOUSE for rent, rear 1307 Runnels,
couple only. Phone 1239-- J

SMALL house, newly decorated, CaU
at 702 Douglas.

FOR RENT

Large and bath un-

furnished house.
SeeL. E. Coleman at

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WE are In need of three and four
room apartments for teachers.Please
call 1206 or 7S8.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1631--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

7

This Week Only
New house and 2 lots. S

9.Special this week only. $6,200.

PHONE 2284--W

MODERN suburban two bedroom
home. Oarage, water well, electric
pump and one acre of land. Apply
at comer of Virginia and 17th St.
FIVE room bath, 7 lots, barn, ga-
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick sale $3230. Lo-

cated in Coahoma See Jack Roberts,
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263.

W. M. JONES en
to

For Rea'l Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
Nice and bathnear

school worth the money on E.
15th.

Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.

Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.

Nice and bathen E.
15th.

Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.

Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.

Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.

Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.

Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.

havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let Six
me help you In buying or sell-
ing your, real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

In
Good

W. M. Jones lot

Real Estate
orate Mi Pfcoa TtZ3 20

me

A BIG VALUE

whole city block
Park Hill Addi-

tion. For Quick Sale
on

$27500.

SEE

J. W. PURSER

Lester Fisher Bldg.
tile

PHONE 449

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
it McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted: close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in.

double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay--

menU balance like rent
Nice redecorated house onJ

E. 15th street
house, $7000.
house, $3750.

Nice brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplex on large-lot- ,

good income property.
5 acres, good house and.

barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartaent,$6800.

Lovely brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick sale.

uooa paying nusineu on.
West Highway B0.

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots. '
We have many listings not ad-

vertised C2ll us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LEASES,, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS,
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

in best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
tots, aiso building site, 200-fo- front,
300 feet deeD adjoining Veterans hos
pital on west, facing Country Club
gou course, ineaj tor Bomesiie or
rental units.
X room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished,
on Main St.
). Three room home with bath and
prage. near school, one of the pret-
tiest places In town. Family leaving
lown and must sell in next few days.
I. home close in, east front
torner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
5. A Tery nice house with
bath, to be mored off lot.
6. home With garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.

Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO z 120. in West Cliff ad-- 1

dlUon. If you want the best see this
one.

home eomnletelr fur
nished, south part of town. $5,750.

One of the best welding shops in
lown. doing good business,extra good
location, comnletel eouinned In.
eluding building 40 x 60. Internationalf
frmMn'i contUUon' PorUbl eia-

10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best loca
tion. Beautuui nome and priced Tery
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath en each
side, Tenetlan blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans hospital. $3500. cash win buy
equuy.
13. Five room home tn highland
Park, has Venetian blinds. Roor fur
nace, nardwood floors, large garage

comer lot Beautiful home. Priced
sell.

Let me help too with rvn steal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business & Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754-- J

110 RUNNELS

1URKE room and bath, hardwood
Door. 3 blocks from bus line, on
East Iglb, Phone 437

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

room stucco with double garage,
Stucco duplex on corner lot. com-
fortable, conTenlent, with income.
Rock veneer. with garage at
tached,would, trade lor smaller house

right location.
and garage with corner

adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located In Wrights Airport Addition.
gomg at S35Q9.

on Elerrenth Place.
on Estst 17th. good buy.

x 40 barracks to be mored,
on Went 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned. See
for anything. In town property.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone334

THREE room hquse, 1 acre land,
chicken house add yard. rabbit
hutches. $1900. WUI take good car in

trade. 1509 W. tth.
I

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of lot

town. Vacant ncyr.

PHONE 1S05--B

TVTRTnr nim mri4 htstH w7 Kmte
stucco, SO x 150 lot. 13750. Im- -

iMBuiiw pocipn. ygy n. uregg
WHY pay two prices for a homeT
See house.3 lota, near school
and pavement. Possasskeso.26eT V. W.

1KB Hi

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

Nice houseon East 17th, 3 large rooms and bath, garage,
beautiful lawn, $1,500 down.

Good houseon East Second, 6 lots, will trade for
larger house well located.

house on East 15th, built by owner for home,
nice throughout

Have service station, drug store, grocery store, cafe,
washateriafor sale andmany others.

80 Houses For Sale

Worjth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
E-- 15th St. hardwood floors,

Venetian blinds, close to school.
16930.

close In on Oouzlass St
pared, double garage, Tenetlan blinds

duplex close in on Douilas
St., SS500.

duplex, E. 13th St, one side
furnished, 17J50.
10 rooms, 5 apartments. 2
apartments furnished, close in on
Main St, 15250.
3 large rooms, extra clean and nice,
gooa nome tor szrao.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and large
work shop all for $2500.
S lane rooms and 3 lots, close ta

i west ward scnool, ttooo.
a acres tana, extra good and
bath, out buildings, good well, on
uignway, 16730.
160 acres weU lmnroved. and
bath, close to Elbow, will trade for
uig spring property.
2 extra nice grocery stores for sale

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.

Bargain Price $1,600
Cad

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

'EARCE REALTY

We are just opening and have
a limited numberof good buys

Isuch as: a nice new four room.
la good gomg drug store, a
three room for $750. down,

Jsomenice lots, a good lot you
Scanmove a houseon, a
Inrt two lnf tnr SPfi?..1! nm
Gregg street property, four

! farms,, two of them irrigated,
houses on small acreage, a
cafe including fixtures and
building to be moved, 2 new

Vt room houses, a 9 sec-
tion ranch, a small house to
trade for a large one and
vice versa,good income prop-
erty, and oil leasesand royal-
ty.

Have a good small liquor
store.

PEARCE RfALJY C'
2004 GreggSL Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-
ment on the house. Harriot.

Vgood loan. Ask to see this to
day.

PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house well

'located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

CPIVE rooms and bath, 3 lots, glassed-o-
porch, stucco garage, on bus line

nrm consider acreage or car. 1101
Sycamore street. Phone 1431-J- .

DUPLEX 3 rooms each side, partly
mxrntsnea. Close to scnool, pared st.
(Will take late model ear en deal.
p?rice I65O0. Phone 431, call for J. R.
BoUis.

Real Estate
FOR SALE

1. and bath, north
side.

2'. and bath, nice.
North side.

3. m house in oil field
to be moved.

4. 6V4 acres, house and bath,
north side.

5. and bath, Syca-
more street

6-- and bath, Runnels
St, stucco, modern.

7. 52 acres, two houses, on
Highway, 5 miles from Big
Spring.

8. Implement businessat in-

voice, plus freight Did $100,-00- 0.

businessIn past Twelve
months. Lease on Building
long as desired.
C. H.McDANIEL

AT
Mark Wentz Ins. Agency
407 Runnels Phone195

Home Phone 219 on

EDWARDS HEQHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street,
large J. L loan at 4 per cent.

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent OI loan.

PARS HILL ADDmOB
Fir room FHA boos and bath, cor-

ner lot. Urge loan now en plae at I
414 per cent interest.

WASHCtOTOl PLACB ADDITIOH
brisk and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
quarters.

WEST CXTJT ADDXTlOll
rock veneer, 114 baths, SO

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, eoraei

and good loan.

ADDITIOH
bouse and bath tn exceUsui

repair, separate garage, cios to
gchooL

Worth Peeler
Real Estatt insurant Least

.Pfiene 2103 328 Nigh!

zoom house. W. 18th St.. newly
:hed: 13000. buys furaltur and

equity la bona. Call J330 daring day.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Prewar F.H.A.

, House
Here is a good large five room
house 1000 Wood St., paved
two sides, corner lot double
garage, built just before the
war excellent condition, $8950.
2004 GreggSt Phone 1639

'EARCE KEALTY Ql,

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonable price, and start
packing.

PearceRealty Qa.

2004 Gregg SL Phone1630

SPECIAL

Stucco duplex and small
house located close in, priced
very reasonable.
Half sectionfarm 3 miles from
town on pavement,plenty ol
water, fair Improvements.
priced to selL
Used car setup, the most up-to-d-

and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots on Gregl
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front
WeU located lot on Hillside
Drive, cheap.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Large Rock Home
THE largest and nicest new
home for salein Big Spring
today. It's pretty, it's a dream.
you should see inside It Lo
cated on Virginia street 1530
square feet .not Including
built-i- n garage.

PearceRealtyC- -

2004 Gregg SL Phone 163f

81 Lots & Acreag

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot lot,, 1608 Gregg SL

13150.

J. W. ELROD
Phone 1635 or 1754--J

82 Farms & Ranches

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles on
pavement 3rd and 4th crop,
$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles oi
Stanton,all In cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres, all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 34 minerals
and all the lease,, in the ir-

rigating belt $30. per acre.
155 acres, -- 1-2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD
Real Estate

Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels
Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Main

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
For Sale, Crystal Cafe. A nice
16-st- cafe in excellent lo-

cation, doing land office busi-
ness. $4,725.

See
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

NEWS stand for sale, or w3 nil
separate one electric beer box,

show case. 705V4 E. 3rd.
EL, Bis Spring.

FOR Sale: Owl Cafe, Highway ST,
Lamesa. Texas.

NOTICE

have one of the nicest smal
down town drug store. Won
deriul location. 'Can be bough
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 Z. 15th Phone 1821

WANT-AD- S

USE'
HERALD



REAL ESTATE,
nets Property

Business Property
FORSALE

Wen UMl6d dm itor with new
fixtures, fountain service and sand-
wiches, plenty of ipaea for curb
service. Win tax automobile- or lire;
stock in trade.
KeliT-ae- lt Uualry. tea Uaytag aa-fefe-e.

vn leeated with plenty of
parkiac-spac- e. All equipment to top
COBdlUOB.
Service station andparti on HH-hwa-

M, food lease on buldllng.
Cat with beer permit, all new fu-
ture, rood paying business.
Oroeery iter, tad market dole food

Baateeu lets on South Oreff and
But ascend.

vw. "Pop"

BENNETT
1110 Oweas Fboae 364

Extra Choice

Good grocery business,build- -

Ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special

Choice business property.
brick businessbuilding

on corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

r

American Legion

CLUBHOUSE
SaturdaySeptember25th

PHONE

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Coznmlsiloners' Court ot Howard
County, Texas, will receive, eealed
proposals at the County Judge's Of-

fice la Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, until 10:00 o'clock A. U. oa
the llth day of October. 1848, for the
purchase of the following road ma-
chinery:

One HeaTy Duty Diesel Motor
Grader, complete with encloied
cab. delivered at Big Spring,
Texas.

The Court nin trade la on said
one Used 'Gallon 101 Diesel

Surchase and equipment, and
allowance for trade In should be con-

sidered by bidders. This equipment
may be inspectedat Howard County
Warehouse. ,

Immediate delivery will be pre-

ferred, but the Court Is ncl limiting
bids to such; however, deUrery date
wul be one of considerationsin said
purchase.

All bids must.be accompaniedby
. bond or certified check In amount of

S per cent of bid.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and aU .bids.
WITNESS my hand this 18th day

ot September, A. P. W8.
CHESTER C O'BRIEN
County Auditor,
Howard County, Texas.

Legal Notice
NOTICE-T- BIDDERS

Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas will receive sealed,
proposals at the County Judges Of-

fice In Big Spring. Howard County
Texas,until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on tne
11th day of October. 1948. for toe pur-

chase of the following road machln--

"cie crawler type tractor having
draw bar horse power of be-

tween approximately 7S to M
HP. Together with hydraulic op-

erated bulldozer and necessary
attachments, deUvered at Big
Spring, Texas.

The Court win trade In on said
purchase one Used Caterpillar D-- 7

Tractor, together with cable control
LeTourneauBulldozer, and allowance
for trade In should be consideredby
bidders. This equipment may be In-

spectedat Howard County Warehouse.
Tirmediate delivery will be pre-

ferred, but the Court Is not limiting
bids to ueh; however, delivery date
will be one of considerations in
said purchase.

AU bids must be accompaniedby
bond or certified check In amount of

per cent of bid.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
WITNESS my hand this 16th day

of September, A. D. 4S.
CHESTER C. O'BRIEN
County Auditor, .

Howard County, Texas.

The provinceof Ontario,Canada,

has an area of more than 412,000

square miles.

INVESTMENT

BOY
And His

HORN
FEATURING

Jay Brock
His Trumpet and Orchestra

Phone 2215 For Reservations

Before Noon Saturday

$1.20 PER PERSON

SOUTHWESTERN

AmateurShow Will
Close Youth Week

Climaxing a list of varied pc

an amateur orosramin the
High school gymnasiumtonight will

close the local saiuie to xouia
Week.

Starting time for the closing fea-

ture has been set for ft p. m. The
Big Spring Business and Profes-
sional Women's club is sponsoring
the final event

Other activities were due to be
completedthis afternoon.The Boy
Scout bicycle parade was to begin
moving thrugh the business dis-

trict at 5:50 p. m., and last of the
three radio speakerscontest pro-
grams wasscheduledfor 4:30 p. m.
over KBST.

High school students elected by
the governmentclasseswere filling
posts at the city hall today in a
"youth in government" project
Regular city officials were con-

ducting tours of the variousdepart-
ments and explaining details of
operations.

Defendants in cases called in
corporationcourt this morningpaid
when they were usheredbefore the
bench and found a completeHigh
school government class on hand
to witness proceedings.

The youth week city officials in
cluded Carroll Choate, mayor;
Donnie Carter, Rose Nell Parks,
Jimmy White, and Nilah Joe Hill,
city commissioners;CharlesCamp-

bell, city judge; Jean Robinson,
city attorney; Bill Van Pelt, fire
chief; John R. Coffee, chief of po-

lice: Nancy Lovelace, street su-

perintendent; Richard Deats, tax
collector; Billie Jean O'Neal, city
secretary.

Billy Bob Watson will be master
of ceremoniesat the amateur pro-
gram tonight Following "the regu
lar program, Lee Milling, youth
week committee chairman, will
award certificates to winners In
various events conducted during
weejc.

American Communist Party

Calls For Mass Demonstrations
' NEW YORK, Sept. 24. W The

American Communist party top
commandwants "labor and its al
lies" throughout the country to
hold mass protest demonstrations
on Oct. 15 the date set for trial
of 12 party leaders indicted by a
federal grand Jury.

Eugene Dennis, national secre-
tary of the party and one of those
Indicted, issuedthe call last night
at a 19th anniversary rally of the
party of Madison Square Garden.

'Big Vote' Plea

Is Continued
NEW YORK, Sept 24.

by the receptionrgiven his
"big vote" plea in New England
and New York by Alben W.

Barkley hammeredaway today on
his drive for a record November
voter turnout.

A 60 million vote on Nov. 2 he
told newsmen he headed for
Atlantic City, N. J., in furtherance
of his bid for the ial

election, will mean certain Demo-
cratic victory.

Barkley hinted at his intention
to stress he need for a record
turnout following conferencewith
Democratic leaders here and an
enthusiasticreception at a big la-

bor rally last night
He had hit the"big vote" theme

earlier in the week in several New
England speechesa'nd struck it
again last night when he told the
Liberal Party's Trade Union Con-

ference that every American voter
should vote to demonstrateto the
world that democracyIs a success
here.

Church To Hear
Expert On China

Arch McMillan, son of a mis-
sionaryto China, is to be the speak-
er at the First Baptist church in
both morning and evening worship
services Sunday.
Currently Instructor of journalism

at Wayland Baptist college in
Plainview, McMillan spent20 years
of his life in China where his fath-
er, Dr. Hud McMillan, is still a
Baptist missionary at Su Chow.

His knowledge of the people, cus-

toms and terrain made him of in-

valuable service to the Army dur-
ing the war andvirtually all of the
time he was stationed along the
Burma road. McMillan is a grad-
uate of Wake Forrest college.

hw
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Hey, there you slippiri? Then S O S for S I C for Southwestern
InvestmentCompany, andan I C "Protected-Payment- " loan. Refinance
those car payments,cut 'em down to easy size. Makes no difference
whereyou makethe paymentsnow. Get the cashto pay off other debts,

tec As little as $47.99 repaysa $625 SIC protacted-payme-nt loan.
And paymentsPAID FOR YOU, in case you later were rfown sick, or
injured, under a doctor's'care.Get the full details,at i

2218
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The amateur program will in-

clude musical numbers, novelty
acts, a parade of dolls, and the
winner in the speakerscontestwill
repeatbis addressbeforethe group.

Farm Placements

Have JumpedPast to

The 1,200-Mar-k

Farm placements have passed
the 1,200-mar-k tot the season in
the Big Spring area, L. O. Con-nall-y,

manger for the Texas Em-

ployment Service, said today.
With the ginning figure in How-

ard county showing 594 bales
through Wednesday, Connally an
ticipated that activity would pick
up sharply here. H. L. Garza had
been assigned to the farm labor
camphereby TES to handleplace-

ment of harvest crews and he will
be assistedby others from the Big
Spring office. Mitchell county had
ginned 2,793 balesandScurry coun-
ty 2,046 bales.

At the'sametime P. A. Vlllareal,
TES farm placement representa
tive in Colorado City, reported that
he had placed 161 hands Wednes-
day, his biggest single day. W. E.
Nichols arrived Thursday and was
promptly assignedto Snyderwhere
the Scurry county harvest is in
full swing.

Here Thursday for a conference
with Connally on harvest and gen-

eral employmentproblems was E
W. Krizan, San Angelo, district
TES director. Krizan saidthat the
condition of the crop was creating
some problemssince drouthy fields
were requiring considerableacre-
age perbale.Variations from basic
price levels are inc-easi- ng in some
sections as producers bid to get

'their crops out, he said.

Dennis urged demonstrations
also' on Nov. 2 which he called
"the day of the fateful elections."

He said there should be protests
against the indictments end on
wide range of issues from lynch-

ing to "Imperialist war."
The 12 Communists face trial on

charges in connection with an al-

leged plot to seekoverthrowof the
government.

Communists City
(

Councilman
Benjamin J. Davis, one of those
indicted, told the rally that Demo-
crats and Republicansare "out to
kill the growing peace movement
and the new ProgressiveParty."

Simon W. Gerson, Communist
candidate forcity council, deliver-
ed a paid radio address
over Station WJZ.

Davis announced that his own
speechwas termed "unacceptable"
by the American BroadcastingCo.

Mark Woods, ABC president,
said later that the station "In ac
cordancewith its policy of selling
time to candidates of all recog
nized political parties" hod
agreedto make WJZ available for
a paid broadcaston behalf of Ger-
son, a candidatein Brooklyn.

"The Davis speech was not
broadcast," Woods said, "because,
as submitted, it clearly did not
relate in any way to the candidacy
of Gerson."

Police Shoot

In Brazil Crowd
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 24. to
Special police fired Into a down-

town massmeetingearly todayand
wounded 10 persons.

The crowd assembledafter at-

tending a civic meeting called to
form an organization to oppose
foreign exploitationon Brazil's oil.

At least three army generals
were in the crowd listening to a
speaker in a midtown park when
the special police drove up and
oepned fire, using pistols and tear
gas. Army Gen. Ralmundo Sam--
paio said: "It was a veritable
sceneof savagery and banditism."

ivnuiary police later came up
and restored order by driving the
special police away, to the cheers
of the crowd. The special police
corps is a specially trained riot
squadorganizedunder
Getullo Vargas to disperse anti--
government demonstrations.They
have been seen in action only
twice before in the last two years.

Brownsville Without
Chief Or Manager

BROWNSVILLE. Sept. 24. (0
Brojvnsville hadneither a city man-
ager nor a chief of police today.

Ben Freudenstein's resignation
as city managerwas acceptedlast
night. A few weeks ago Freuden-stei-n

fired veteran .Chief of Police
Duncan Wright. George Bell of
Houston turned down the chief's
job when legal difficulties develop-
ed under the state civil service
few.

Military Rites H?Id '
For Hugh R. Brown

Military funeral services were
held for Hugh R. Brown, former
Big Spring resident, in El Centro,
Calif., it was learned here today.

Brown, 28, Is survived by his
wife, Mary; one son, Charles; his
mother and step-fathe- r, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Hllbun; one sister, Fran-
ces Brown; and one brother, Bert
Brown. Recentlyhe had beenman-

ager of hotel In El Centro.

Big Springer

Now Officer
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 24 James

C. McNeill, a captain in the In-

fantry sectionof the organizedre-

servesand now a master sergeant

in the Air Force at El Paso will J

exchangehis stripes for the bars
of a first lieutenant on Sept. 30,

Col. OscarB. Abbott, seniorinstruc
tor for the organizedreserves an-

nounced here today. He will report
his new assignment at Capt

Stoneman,Calif., to await 'orders
for an overseasstation.

McNeill is taking advantage of
the recent Army regulation where-
in those World War .II officers
who were separatedfrom the serv-
ice and ed as an enlisted
man and kept their reserve com-
missions

C.
can now revert back to

their commissioned status.
McNeill was first commissioned

in 1942 after attendingthe Infantry
officers' candidate school at Fort
Benning, Georgia.During the war,
he servedin the Europeantheatre
of operationswith the 71st Infantry
division and participated in three
major campaigns.His permanent
addressis 704 West 7th street, Big
Spring.

Traffic Drive

GathersCoin
)

Coins were finding their way in-

to the junior chamber of com-
merce Christmas fund on every
downtown corner this morning as
the second .annual Jaycee traffic
safety clinic opened.

Membersof the organizationsta-
tioned themselvesat strategic lo-

cations, and motorists were being
"whistled down" for all types of
infractions they detected."

Spokesmen for the Jayceessaid
traffic was not particularly heavy
this morning, but they expecteda
sharp increasein businessthis aft-
ernoon when membersof the jun-

ior patrol and Boy Scouts were to
take over the beats.

Money derived from fines is be-
ing deposited in the JayceeChrist-
mas fund to fill baskets for under-
privileged persons during the
Christmas season.

WestTexans Among
Returning War Dead '

Several West Texans are includ
ed In the bodies of servicemenbe-
ing returned from overseasfor fin-

al interment They arrived in the
states aboard the Sgt. Morris E.
Crain from the Philippines.

Among them are Pfc. Marvin
H. Clark, Army, Snyder; Carroll J.
Estes,Sea 2, Navy, Monahans;Pvt
Gilbert C. Morrii, Army, Denver
City; Cpl. Bobby V. Towles, Ma
rines, Levelland.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Walter Milton Rowlg, Corpus ChrlsU,
and Rosle LeeVon Heuvel. Rockport

Warranty Deeds
Alvls KnapD to R. L. Mllliwav. lot 12.

block 1. College Heights; $764 (plus as--
uiupuuu tain pavwgj.
Annie Iola Cannon to Thomas L. Cannon

east half tract 20. Wm. B. Currle subdl- -
rlslon southeast Quarter section
Tip, except 150x200 parcel out of north-
west corner: $1 (settlement).

Ben Keele. et uz to S. U. Wilkerson
south half section T&P; 115,000

a m wnittingion et ux to v. A.
Whittington Interest In section
T&P, 1SJ2 acres; S10 (transfer).

in 70th District Court
Raymond E. Bradshaw versus Marie ne

Bradshaw. suit for divorce.
Mary Ellen Kelly versus George Kelly.

suit for divorcee.
J. T Prultt. Jr . versus Morris Clinton,

suit for 13,500 damages.
New venules

Hank Welsh. De Soto sedan
H. H. Dyer, Chevrolet sedan
Pacific Finance Co.. two Plymouth se

dans.
Clark Motor Co , Dt Soto sedan
W. R. Woodward, Dallas, Mercury sedan

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRINO 'AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Little change In temperature.

High today S3, low tonight 69, high to
morrow 92.

Highest temperature this date. 88 in
1930, lowest this date, 4S In 1914; raaxl--
mun rainfall this date. 1.4S in ires.

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday Widely scat-
tered showers near the coast this after
noon and In south portion Saturday. Not
mucn cnange in temperatures, oentie to
moderate northeast winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Not much
change In temperatures

TEMPERATURES
CTrr Max Min
Abilene 92 68
Amarlllo 90 S3

BIO SPRINO 91 U
Chicago 65 So
Denver M 47
El Paso 89 72
Fort Worth - 94 89
Galveston S3
New York 70 SS

St. Louis . . 70 50
Sun sets today at 6:41 p. m., rises

Saturday at S'36 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo.il 90 cwL FOB Big Sprlnc.
Ktfllr and mixed grains. $1 SS cw(.

Eggs candled so cents a dozen, casn
market: sour cream 75 cents lb; friers 40,
cents lb; bens 28 centslb; roosters IS cents
lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sept. 24. () Cotton es

were Irregular In slow trading today.
Scattered commission bouse and New Or
leans selling was offset by mm buying.

Lateafternoon prices were 30 cents a
hic lower to 25 cents blxber than the
previous close. Oct. 31.36, Dec. 30.80, and
Maren jo 65.

LIVESTOCK
wiht wouth. stot. 21. CPt Cattle 500!

calves 300; beef stsers and yearlings
scarce, common and medium cows 17.00-1-9

00. few gbod cows 20 00 and above:
canners and cutters It. sausagt
bulls 18 good and choice calves
22 00-2-4 50; common and medium 17.00-2-1

00; culls 14.00-1-6 00.
Hogs 300; steadyon aU weights; top 28.50;

good and choice 180-2- lb. butchers 28.23;
good and choice 5 lbs. and 270-39-5 lbs.
27 Sjws 23 stocker pigs

Sheep 900; steady on the limited supply:
27 00 down.
quality considered; medium grade slaugh-
ter spring lambs 21.00; good ewes and
slauthtsr yearlings absent; common and
medium ewes ih.ju; gooa jb ji- -
llngs 17.00. '

WALLi BIAU1
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 Its

nr.nt farm, the stock market today turned
Irregularly lower In the midst of dull
trading.

Fractional declines set In after a fairly
steady opening that was devoid of Inter-
estirn nf thu traders were slow In es
tablishing an opening price, and late
quotations remained unchanged from the
previous ciose. -

H. ..riinn nf th market was aetlve
enough to stand out- above the others, but
there was special interest in soma indi
vidual issues.

Sue Wise Is

Named Farm

Bureau Queen
Sue Wise, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Holllday Wise, was selected
as queen for the Howard County

Farm Bureauat a rally program
Thursday eveningin the city park
amphitheatre.

Miss Wise, a senior in Coahoma
high school, Is to represent the
Howard county chaper at the dis
trict FarmBureau meetingin Sny
der on Oct. 14 and will compete
for the right to represent the dis
trict in the state contest.Her al
ternate and maid of honor wilhbe
Girlene Adams, granddaughter of

H. Garner,Vincent, anotherCoa
homa high school student. Other
contestantswere Peggy Stringfel--
low, Coahoma, Faye Williams
Knott, JaneEchols, Coahoma, and
Peggy Crow, Center Point. Judges
were Sam Haynes,Lubbock, Nolan
Von Roeder, Snyder, and Hubert
Martin, Midland.

Speakersat the meetingoutlined
the Bureau's accomplishmentand
program. Dale Puckett gave the
local picture and listed some of
the things the Bureau had in mind
for 1949. C. H. DeVaney, Coa-

homa, Dist No. 6 director, touched
on some of the high points of the
long-rang-e agriculture program.
Sam Haynes, Lubbock, represent-
ing the national cotton council, ex-

plained how that unit cooperat-
ed with all research agencies in
stimulating the additionalconsump-
tion of cotton.

Cooperation of the people in keep-

ing him informed was asked by
JugeKilmer Corbin-- , Lamesa,state
senator elect for the 30-t-h district.
Judge Corbin spoke briefly of the
importance of organizationsto ag
ricultural interests.

Welcome was extendedby A. J
Stalllngs, president of the Howard
county chapter,who alsoannounced
a resolutions committee composed
of Thad Hale, Coahoma, P. E. Lit
tle, Knott, J. E. Norris, Luther.
George White, Big Spring, Willis
Winters, Vincent, E. T. O'Daniel,
Coahoma, Ed Martin, R-B- and
E. W. Lomax, Lomax. He urged
that farmers convey their ideas on
elements of an agricultural pro--

cram to membersof the commit
teeso that they may in turn present
them to the state convention.

Following the program the ap-

proximately 150 persons who at
tended were feted to a big water
melon feed.

Hemphill-Well- s gave material to
the queenfor an eveninggown and
Waits Jewelry the accessories

Hestand Attends
TeacherConclave

Jo Hestand,president of the Big
Spring Classroom Teachers.asso-
ciation, was in Mineral Wells Fri-

day for an eight-stat-e conclave of
district presidents.

Theme of the regional meeting
will be organizationof local units.

Plans have beenannouncedhere
by the local CRT unit for a ban-
quet honoring Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
president of Texas Tech, and for-

mer president of Texas School of
Mines anddeanat Hardin-bimmo- ns

on Oct. 19. The affair is to be open
to the public.

Brownwood Trio

Tries To Prevent

Tax Revaluation
BROWNWOOD, Sept 24. - A

temporary restraining order was
issued last night in an injunction
suit brought by three property or-

ders against the city and school
boards seeking to prevent e re-

valuation for taxes.
The plaintiffs are O. M. Smith,

former "policeman, and Hiram
Smith and Ed King, grocers.
,,They seek to pfevent the city

and school boards from approving
a tax equalizationboard report fix-

ing valuations at $25 million. Pre-

vious valuation was $11,970,000.
They alsoseekto keepthe school

board from paying its share of a
$11,500 contract to George G. Ehr-enbo- rg

Co., Dallas, tax evaluation
engineers.

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EnamelFaintJobs

ForYour Car .

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phon 874 211 East 3rd

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
PfcoM 2408& 1015

212 East3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ABClub HearsTop
Items From Parley

Highlights of the district No. 6
convention which .elected Douglas
Orme, Big Spring as district gov-

ernor, were outline! to the Amer-
ican Businessclub at its meeting
Friday noon in the Crawford.

Orme pledged himself to work
toward coordinationof clubs in his
district. Others who attended the
meeting in Oklahoma City last
weekend V. A. Whittington, Chad
Rockett and Roy "Reeder also
gave brief reports.,

Names to be judges in the bi-

cycle parade set for Friday eve-
ning were J. B. Apple. Ted Phil-
lips, L. D. Chrane,EugeneThom-
as, and James Jennings.

Guestsfor the day included Mrs.
Orme, John Richard Coffee; chief
of police, and Nancy Whitney, city
manager, under the Youth Week
city government regime.

Paint Concern
(Conttnutd from p. 4)

the paint gradesaccordingto sped
flcatlons. The pebble mill (a huge
steel drum lined with burr stone
and half filled with round flint
nehhles) is one of the oldest types
of grinders but is so euicieni mat
most majors are turning DacK 10 u
in their grinding processes.

Other oalnts producedby Cactus
are put through a primary mixer
which stirs the Ingredients ro a
heavy dough consistency.Then it
eoes through the colloid mm lor
other essentials and emerges, in

shaving cream consistency. rom
this noint it Is added with other
necessaryingredients, in a lightning
mixer (much like a giant Kitcnen
mixer) andthenput througnstrain-

ers and canned.
Cactusoalnts. officials explained

are formulated for Intensesunlight
of West Texas. For instance,titan-

ium dioxide, which has the greatest
white "covering" powerKnown ana
much greater than white lead, Is

used in Cactuspaints. Cacus white
paint containsmore of the critical
titanium dioxide pigment than any

other paint on the market. Other
ingredients used to give the paint
resistanceto fumespeculiar to this
area so that it not only endures
but holds Its pure white color.

While Cactus makes paints ed

for specific uses (such as
tank carpaint, outside whites, etc).
it also will make paint to any
specification. Although. It does not
stress its retail maricet, an ampie
suppIv neverthelessIs made avail
able to people of this areawho want
a paint that is made by a concern
which is not afraid to live with
the paint it makes.

SpecUHzlBg is
Good Steaks

DINE aad DANCE

PARK INN
Eatraaceto City Park

KaSslg4MgMH(MllSlMgSlMMBsVMISA
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HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUU Mar.

Phone 1275-- J

Polio Insurance

MJK3HS
"--Z- SZ.

(Tve eot to have a little work.. .t.- - --..,!,;., Umtnn

harvestseason."

jyouVeprooablv'dthatrnr.
khan once. Thousandsof farm--

ers have. But after the ma--

chine b In the shedfor winter,

it is often neglecteduntil it's
time to take it back into the

. . -
tild.

. j tW uA

timTand Assave you money.
,oon you finish this year
with your AU-Uro- g j narveKer,

fRADIO FLASH! '
tbfta to tin NATIONAL TAIM

AND HOMJ HOOI, limit
Mitchell . , , Iveor SaturdayNIC

205N. E.J2iwl

Frl, Sept 24, 1948 11

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217K MAIN PHONE 515

Tonight
AT 8:15

HARLEY

SADLER,

Inc.

PresentsThe

McKennon

Stage Show,

Inc.

in a brand ne,w

version of tht

life of

"Jesse.
James"
ALSO 8 ACTS

New Vaudeville .

And The

Star Dust

Ranch Boys

BIG TENT

Located On

Read Show Grounds

implements and tools,
-- jS

tJiMTi avtx. If any repairs oc
adjustmentsneed to be made,j
Wt jhtm to w.
Our shop is well equipped.W.

handleall kinds of repair work,)
from a simple wddmg job to
completeovtthaiiling. Our me--
ehanicshave the knack of do--.

: C Mt wnrle at the lowest!s " -
m.4

possible cost to you.

Left get your equipment m
shapewhfle there's time to do.

g P--

iiifjijir.il i j. "aIMMMllil.HnHiJ

JOHNIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT CO.
Fmm47

-
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.he RIGHT price is "the lowest possible price

that will assureyou of good quality." That's true of

everythingyou buy, including telephoneservice.

So--r- answering the question above a rate in-

crease is a good thing for telephoneusers in Big

Spring when it is neededto protect their interests

from a service standpoint

The last time there was an increase in telephone

rates in Big Spring was 20 yearsago. Ratesestab--

A listed in 1928 havenot increased,althoughthe cost

L, of mostthings wages,taxes,supplies hasgoneup.

Costsof furnishing telephoneservice in Big Spring

.have gone up muchfasterthan our income. Costsof

furnishing service in Big Spring are 170 per cent

higherthan they were 20 yearsago,but our income

is up only 153 per centAs a result, wearenot.now

J ' collecting money hereto pay actualcostsof

furnishingtelephoneservice and allow a reasonable
' return on our investmenthere.

JU , Telephoneratesestablished in 1928 simply won't
"' pay the cost of furnishing service in 1948.

TA

TtJjfr . There'sbeena lot of work doneanda lot of money

: ' spent to extend"and improve service to telephone

w

'I ,.

SOUTHWESTERN 1ELL
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STARTS TONIGHT
lit SHOW 7:30 P. M.

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER

in TARZAN
and the Mermaids

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Saturday Nite
Only

Egkkg fedoesly..tmogglori.
oasIjr.Jofiagrecklessly!Roaaecc

Afaetae joins fefcet with Viae
McLaren, bem of"Cong Dart
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TERRACE
Drive-ln-Theat- re

Farmer Held

On Slave Count
ST. PAUL, Sept. 24. W--A Min-

nesotafarmer was In jail here to-

day waiting arraignment on a
grand jury indictment for holding
a U. m Mexican in slavery
for more than six years.

JamesJ. Glblin, assistant IT. S.
district attorney, identified the
prisoner as George Stark, a farm-
er in Central Minnesota's Sibley
County. Giblln said Stark is charg-
ed with holding in peonageFran-
cisco Rodriguez, 38, Brownsville,
Tex., from March, 1941, till Sibley
County authorities steppedin last
spring.

Stark had promised to pay Rod-

riguez $25 a month, said Giblln,
but gave him only $2 every three
months and kept him in a locked
room at night. Rodriguez said he
was frequently beatenand on sev-

eral occasions jabbed with a pitch-
fork.

Giblln addedthat it was the first
peonagecase in Minnesota since
the historical Dred Scott decision
nearly a century ago.

Rayburn Will Meet
Truman At El Paso

BONHAM, Sept. 24. W Presi-
dent Truman's speechhere Mon-

day will be the major Democratic
campaign speech in Texas, says
Rep. Sam Rayburn.

The House minority leader
planned to leave today to meet the
Truman special train when it en
ters Texas at El Paso tomorrow.

When is a rate increase
a good thing for
telephoneusers?

enough

users in Big Spring. We still have a big expansion

program aheadof us. The money hasto come largely

from investors. They will furnish it only if they can

be sure of a fair return,which our presentratesare

simply too low to provide. A growing business,espe-

cially, has to earna good return in order to attract

the capitalneededfor growth.

The whole futureof Big Spring's telephoneservice

dependson raising ratesenough to assurethe finan-

cial stability of telephoneoperations here. We don't

like to haveto ask for a rate increasebut we believe

thatin the light of the factsyouwould wantus to take

this stepto assureyou the kind of service you want

1923 TELEPHONE RATES WON'T WORK
IN 148

UP 170

TELEPHONE COMPANY

UP 153

-- - -- i
- K .- -.

Allied Fleets Head
For Maneuvers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Pow-

erful segmentsof the United States
and British fleets are heading for
separate, far-flu- testing

Britain's home fleet headedout
acrossthe Atlantic today for what
First Lord of the Admiralty Vis- -
mnnt Hall called the "biggest and
most important naval cruise and
exercisesince the war."

En route to a West Indies ma
neuver area the British seamen
"fought" preliminary mock en
gagement in the English Channel
with three aircraft carriers.
Speedy motor torpedo boats and
submarinesalso joined in the fray.

The United States Navy mean-
while ordered Task Force 38. now

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Good Traditions Laid

By Christian Family
16:1-5- ; .young

I Corinthians4:14-2-1; where it is
lippians 2:19; I ThessaloJans3:1-1-0;

II Timothy ,1:3-6-; 314-1-5.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL .

Two women and a child lived in

the home described in our lesson
today. A grandmother, Lois; a
mother, Eunice, and a child, Tim-

othy, who was later to do heroic
work for Christ.

Eunice, Timothy's mother, and
L.l T Atf ItlAtlA Tlt Iuu "'""l""'" young

icauuiauijr
dead) was a Greek. He was
brought up In the Christian faith,
and while we are not told who con-

verted grandmotherand motherto
that faith, it may have been Paul
himself who had visited Lystra be-

fore.
At any rate, we have the picture

of the two women and one
child in a home, the women teach-
ing the Hebrew scriptures to ' the
boy and the boy absorbingthe stor-
ies of the heroesof old and of Jes-
us and His works while earth.

It was this teaching that was to
bear fruit in Timothy's after life.
He was eventually ordained the
first bishop of the church of the
Ephesians.

We do not know when Timothy
born, nor when Paul saw

him. must have been quite a

ALMOST TRADITION
MORRIS, N. Y

Sept. 24. W) This
where a dam is being built, has
new welcoming signs proclaim-
ing:

"Mount Morris
The best town
By DAM SITE."

Twelve Polio
PatientsTo Gonzales

GONZALES, Sept. 24. in The
Gonzales Warm Spprings Founda-
tion today was treating 12
victims of this year's polio wave.

The patients, ranging from 14
months up, arrived at the founda-
tion yesterday from all parts of
the state. have the acute
stage of the disease and . have
started the fight to recover use of
their paralyzed limbs.

Ex-Ameri-
can Navy

Flier Held In China
On Smuggling Count

SINGAPORE, Sept. 24. $ Sing-
apore and Dutch police said today
they are holding a former Amer-
ican Navy flier whom they believe
to be the leader of a large smug-
gling ring operating the
Philippines and Indonesian and
Malayan revolutionaries.

The flier, identified as Albert
Onstott of California, will be tried
with two other Americans, two
Britons and a Filipino, captured
while allegedly unloading smug-
gled arms from a plane Sept. 14.
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ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOB CH1L0BEX

It'i orange-flavor- ed

Eaiy to
give right
dosages SO
tablets. 55c

GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc- h

Mixers

GE and Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts

Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
and single

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE
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at San Diego, to put to sea next
in a "routine" cruise to

Japanand China.
The task force composed ofthe

27,000 ton carriers Princeton and
Tarawa, probably escorted by.
about three cruisersand eight de-

stroyerswill put in at Yokosuka.
Japan, and Tsingtao, a China port
menaced advancing Chinese
Communist forces. It Is expected
to remain in Asiatic waters three
or four

Down in tne . uneasy meaner-ranea-n,

a new 18-sh-ip American
naval force headedby the 45.000

Aircraft Carrier Franklin D.
Roosevelt began operations. It is

(taking over from a like sized force
on dutythere sinceearly this year.
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home was,andthe youthmusthave
made a favorable impression on

Paul, becausehe took Timothy
with him on his second missionary
journey. He had received good re-

ports of him from others.
The two visited a number of cit-

ies, delivering decrees to keep
"which had beenordained of the
apostles and elders that were at
Jerusalem."Paul must have found
that Timothy was a very good

""-- ", missionary, for the two
esses,oui iua "i"" ..........
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was first
He

more

All
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by

ton

increased
their numberdaily.

These were times of great per-
secution of the Christian church.
We read in Acts 17:13 that Paul,
preaching at Thessalonica, was in
so much danger that the brethren
sent Silas and Paul away to
Berea, and even there, when the
Thessaloniansheard that he was
preaching at Berea, they "stirred
up the people" so that he was
forced to leave there also.

Silas and Timothy stayed on ar
Berea, however, until Paul had
been escorted to Athens, when
they went to him.

Many people in the world today,
reading these stories of Chris-
tians living on constantdanger of
their lives, or at least of imprison-
ment, can understand only too
well their feelings, for they too,
have been andIn some casesstill
are-- in danger of their liberties
and often of their lives.

There is still much suffering In
various countriesamongthosewho
are homelesswandererslooking for
places to live. The Christian
churchesare doing noble work try-
ing to help with food, medication
and shelter for thesepoor folk.

In a letter to the Corinthalns
Paul seemsto be worried for fear
they fail in faith, and tells them
thathe hassent "my beloved son,"
Timothy, to help them keep the
faith. In tne 16th chapter of the
same letter he also recommends
Timothy, saying if Timothy comes
to them, they should see that he
"works without fear: for he work-et- h

the work of the Lord, as I also
do."

Again Paul sentTimothy to the
Thessalonians,who were evidently
afraid of persecution, to comfort
them, and wrote that He was
pleased that when Timothy came
back to Paul, he brought such a
good report of the church.

Paul'sletters to Timothy himself
are filled with affectionate greet-
ings. The last one. written shortly
before Paul's martyrdom, says, "I
have remembranceof thee In my
prayers nignt and day; greatly de-
siring to seethee,being mindful of
thy tears, that I may be filled
with joy; when I call to remem
brancethe unfeigned faith that Is
In thee, which dwelt first in thy
grandmother,Lois, and they moth-
er, Eunice; and I am persuaded
that In thee also,"

Timothy is an exampleof a man
who, in his boyhood, had a good
home, love, understanding and
piety.

MEMORY VERSE
"Thy word have I laid up In my

heart." Psalms 119:11.

Truman-Barkle-v Club
Organized In Waco

AUSTIN, Sept. 24. K Mayor
Tom Miller of Austin said the
state's first Truman-Barkle-y club
was organized"yesterdayIn Waco.

The Texas Truman-Barkle-y

chairman said the. honor went to
McLennanCounty, where150 mem
bers attended the organization
meeting.

Amarillo Woman
Killed In Wreck

CANTON, N. C Sept. 24. (fl --
An Amarillo woman vras Vlllpd nnH
her husbandand daughterwere In-

jured 4n a head-o-n automobile col-
lision nearhere yesterday.

Dead ?was Mrs. Maudie Lee
Windham, 54. Her husband,Alfred
W. Windham, Sr., and daughter,
Fula Windham, suffered minor In
juries.

Probing Stabbing
HUNTKVTTJE Rimf 91 m

RamseyPrison Farm officials are
investigating the stabbing of a
prisoner from Dallas as ,a group
of convicts left a mess hall

Q. B. Ellis, prison system
manager, said Richard Smith, 28,
serving-- a five-ye- ar sentence for
bUTUlarv. ranelvpd spvoro tah
wounds but was expected to re
cover.

Textron

Pajamas

3.95
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Textron cottonbroadcloth' coat style pajamas

sanforizedand fast color sizesA, 6, C, andD

Red, Blue or Brownstripes.
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Leslie Marshal!

Pajamas

5.95
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Cotton Broadcloth pajamas . . . coat
style .... sanforizedand fastcolors . .
sizes 32 to 40. Solid, colors' of Acqua,

.Blue, Pink, and Yellow also in Multi-

color stripes.

Soft rayon poplin pajamas In Honey
with Coral or Red piping trim, by

, Lesjle Marshall 8J5

Matching short qoat v.. 6.35
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Munsingwear

Skit

Shorts ,

Munsing famous Skit Shorts
with the patentedaction

seat .... of fine flat, knit
cotton . . . Sizes 28 to 44.

1.00
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Cut and Sewn Broad-
cloth shorts assorted
colors aod stripes . . .
half elastic back, grlp-p-er

front ... 28 to 42.

1.00

li, owed'

"Big Spring's. Favorite Department Store"
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